
EVERYONE OF THE MILLION AMERICANS NOW IN FRANCE HAS 
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES WHO WANT TO KNOW ABOUT HIM

The PEOPLE W ant to Know
What their own flesh and blood—their relatives 
and friends— are doing in their Countr.vs Service

Everyone Is Vitally Interested

B ' ^

Thfollowing statement has been is
sued ay the Governor:

“ Tf> AI.L CITY. COUNTY, AND 
STATE OFFICERS; AND COUNTY 
AND CITY COUNCILS OF NATION- 
AL DEFENSE:

Official advices state that legisla
tion syt*-.tiding the present draft ages 
will hr enacted by Congress at an ear
ly d ** . Accord ngMo plans of th* 
Administration , immediately upon 
enactment of the new law and after 
it-uuBi.e by the President o f th«- re
quire*'proclamation, the regl-strat^a 
will Ifj effected. It cannot V«- «-.*■: 
tained «t the present time w th exact

will be ren-

Y

Crusaders
The First U. S. War Film Feature, answers these questions 

which are uppermost in the National mind.

Was Ever More Vitally Interesting Picture 
Offered to the Exhibitors o f  America ?
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If you are interested in the Ranger-Cisco 
Oil Field. I have two lots and 5-room 
bungalow^in good location in Cisco, which 
I will trade for farm land near Colorado, a s  
I am now Section Foreman here and un
able to properly see after my home, which 
is my only reason fer selling. Consider
ation $8000.00. See me at Colorado — 
Will she w you photo of place, or best go 
see for yourself.

W .  M .  C A S E Y

Colorado Opera House
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IO  ÌIU  EXHIBITORS AND PA 
TP IME SIATE FAIR
OF TEXASt

War Department, throughi r 
DV of

tion will be made in the custonn 
voting precincts in the jurisdiction
each »Cal Board.

Th< rofore I am calling upon every 
City, County, ami State .'Officer; 
every County and City Council of 
Natio nil Defense; Every Committee 
of PisLlic Safety; every Public Spir
ited Organization, and every similar 
agency to communicate to the Local 
Board in its locality thc.r readiness to 
assist them in performing the work.

\V. P. HOBBY.
Governor.

The 1 cul board has received the 
above .ii-trucLons and it is expected 
that t! ii.i’ iv rigistration will be about 
Sept. in  or perhaps a few days ear
lier.

The 1 .oral Board at Colorado wiil 
appi.JPt a person or persons in each 
voting precinct of the County as re- 
gistrars, und they will register in their 
precinct, turning the registration 
cards over to the Local Board. This 
will relieve the Local Board of so 
much work on one day and will en-

For Lieutensnt-Govern'jr—•
T W. DAVIDSON of Harr , < o 
\V. A JOHNSON i f Hail C «N *)

Far Altarney-General—
C. M. CUERTON of Bosque Co. 
JOHN W. WOODS of Taylor Co

For Comptroller—
II B. TERRELL t f  McLennan Co 
C. C.MAYFIELD of Erath County

For Sheriff and Te« Collectsr^—
A. W. COOKSEY 
W. J. CHESNKY

For Com m iiiiim r Pre«l»«t No. I —
A -1 COE 
LAY POWELL
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»nanties, having 
k for continued 

u»e as an aviation concent ra 'io i 
• amp, the B-at*l o f D.r«-ctors o f the 
State Fair o f Tcxu*. in patriotic de
ference to ear demand«, end feei ng 
that any seer f*c«t, no matter how 
great should he mad**.* to coopérât--) 
in the speedy and successful winning 
of th«- war, have promptly acquiesced 
in *r»ry demand that has been made 
at all times.

fo r  this reason, the Twenty-third 
Annual Fair and Exposition announc
ed for the dates o f October 1*1-2'/, 
I tf 11. has o f necessity had to be 

abandoned.
V h i«* k«M nly appreciating that the 

..banoot n «-nt of the Fair for 1‘JIH is 
i «upreme sacrifice by th** citizen- 
-k p o f nil T xas and the entire SouLhAlthough tho. Country has bean as 

war only a little more than a year, w 
are facing the fourth anniversary of 
warfare. For four years we have 
watched Death and Destruction 
march hand in hand through the war 
swept lands. We have seen them go
their ruthless way—sowing sorrow ----------
everywhere, save where the K*d To The People of Mitchell County

<*<t, th» Board o f Dir«*ctor* is confi- 
t-n* that th s action o f cooperation 
1th «»or Government will be unan- 
» »fusly commanded •

■ ■ —s>
CARD OF THANKS

A BOX FROM HOME

m ,Y

uble the people to register without Cross, the Army of Faith and H op e, 
coming to Colorado. b*rre‘l th'' way The f '*ht,n,c ar

All persons are expected to offer nUM come Hn'1 K°  Th,*y »"«•••* 
their services as a patriotic duty, an<̂  decrease. 1 h«*> destroy. u- 

i without compensation, in any manner army ° f  t-be r,1*n grows at
in which they can serve the Board. ways— it grow, in power, in numbers.

Only two men are called to go in 'r  character ami in achievement 
August from Mitchell; Hershel L. rescues, it comforts, it restores, it re 
Wade, o f Colorado will go ori the 14. tGuilds.

It

I beg to express my gratitude to 
the people of Mitchell County who 
SO generously supported me in the 
race for Congress, and which result
ed jn my election by about two 
thousand votes. I am aware of the 
fact that Mr. Cobb received the
greatest number o f votes in Mitchell

It rebuild, that "elgiurn may County, but I feel highly gratified at
and David M. Bright will go on the Lveagain— that France may bec«»m 
28. Both go to Camp Mahry. torted. It rebuild« that the world

The local Board expected to send : ,na>' h* i " 0'1 from disease and de*. 
| some men on the 26th, but Mitchell P «'r—  from cruelty and injustice. 
;County was exempt from this call H* rebuilds that the agedmay find shel 

■■ o--------------  ■

the result and desire to state that I 
realize that I represent the whole 
people o f the Sixteenth Congression
al district, and I will endeavor to
discharge mV duti"« to my consti- 

ter, that the active may have at hand twenty while in < «»ogress
THE MOB SPIRIT ha. r.c.ntly  a mtana o f liv.liho«!, that th. y»un« 1 '**“ 111l"  J *  h'* r

h e «  and that. v ,,y  fr.hu .otlv aho.a  r;one. a « ,n  k n ... tho Jo, o f II. MiUh.tl « oon t, . .n t l .n , .»
. . . . . i* » in  i.i.,1.1 ■■ lnnic >« f.am vr W f ,  c«»nr*rning matters ben efits head among us. not in any sing'e *n»f- u  wlU rebuild as long as pain "  *

. . . . .  «...i ,, ,v.„ »„ii war e el to the .State or this Compression-region, but in many and widely separ- a,1d poverty exact the ton or ar.
„to part, o f th . country. A . . .  onto, the f.fth yo.r o f th . **' » '« tn -t . ond «1 -0 .1 1 »  ,n . ,u

There have born many lynching, «•*■ the Rod C ro«  will call upon 0.  "  «*“  •" "*• » h' »
and everyone o f them has been u tor Renewed efforts and renewed 
blow at the heart of ordered law and loyalty. No matter wh«*n the end of 
l.umint justice. No man who loves war may come ^ w *’ n,,t m,?a *
America, no man who really cares ent* K*d f ro'« Service. W »■
for h r fame and honor and charac- must strengthen the Red < r*»«s n »t
ter. or is truly loyal to h«»r institu °ti\y for the present but for the f »*.-
tions, can justify mob action while ure* bave bu,1f 8 tbighty agency 
the courts of justice are open and tor relief. The Red f ros# symbolizes 
the Governments of the States an*l 8I'^ oiakes concrete the spirit of «ie- 
thc Nation are ready and able to do mccracy, the spirit of human brother-
their duty. We are at this very mo- h«od. It is the expression of o j*
n ent fighting lawless pas«ion. Ger- highest impulses.
many has outlawed herself umong Its d«;eds of love, of pity ar.-l of
the nations beraimp she H 14 flisretrard* kinilness shall form s Memor s 1 f*» _me nations oecause sne na* tiisreuHr 1 , ,  o f the American people S support of
ed the sacred obligations of law and t|me— a Memorial worthy o. th«ss'* L ------
hns made lynchers of her a r m ie s ,  who died that hreedom might live.
Lynchers emulate her disgraceful ex- ------------- o--------------
ample. Every community in Ainer- VOTE FOR JNO. W. WOODS 
ica should rise above that level with 
pride and a fixed resolution which
no man, or set of men can afford to The pioneer in all progressive
dispise. legislation for fhe betterment of the ^  wiU Every dollar

Washington.
Very truly yours, 

CLAUDE B HUDSPETH.
------- —■•o —

THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

The compelgn for the Fourth Liber
ty Loan w.U begin H**ptemt»er 28 and 
close October 11. The result o f th*s 
losn will b«* watched with keen inter 
set in Europe, not only by our asso
ciates in the scW against the Teutonic 
powers but by our enemies. It will 
be regard*«! by them as a m**asuro

the war.
The Germans know full well the 

t'cmend'jus weight- und a '¿ni fica nee 
of popular support o f th * war by the 

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL p^9p|4 home backing up the Army
in the fr  Id, As the loan succeeds 
our en mies will sorrow; as it faPs

Drawn by Gaar Williams, Division of Pictorial Publicity.

Food savings of millions of Americans during our first year of war enabled this govern- 
! ment to send enormous food shipments abroad for our fighting forces and the Allied nations. 
| Our savings in c e r e a ls — out of a short crop— amounted to 1 5 4 ,9 0 0 ,0 0 0  bushels; all of which was 
shipped to Europe. We increased our meat and fat shipments 8 4 4 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0  pounds. This was 
America’s “box from home” to our army abroad and the civilians and military forces of the 

! Allied nations' ... ____ _____________________________

------------ 0-------------- j conditions o f women snd children.
The >rr.iv and the Navy take the Author o f “ Married Woman's Prooer- 

|chances. Pay your War .Savings ty Rights Law,”  “ Compulsory Ed-«* 
Stamp Pledge and give them a chance cation Bill.”  Joint Author “ Girls

PAY THE PRESIDENT Delinquent Training School Bill.”
-------------- «-------- ------  For Woman Suffrage during the
TRUCK SERVICE % and 34th Legislature, wh-le Mr.

Rmember, I am still doing Truck Cureton was against Woman Suf- 
Ilauling. I give good service and frage while in the Legislature.

See ‘Pershing’s Crusaders’ Aug. 30-31
¡will haul anything at any time—do it 
I quick and right. Phone 325 or see 
TOM HENDERSON.

■ ■■■- ■■ o ■ ■ -*4  ■
Excellent woffles are 

n-eal.
isde o f corn . Female

JNO. W. WOODS. 
Campaign Committee 

( Advertisement. I 
-  - -  — o -

pawnshop clerks have

subscribed will help and enooursgs 
the Amertcsn soldiers snd hurt ani 
depress the enemies o f America.

The loan wdl be s test of the loyal
ty  and willmgnea* o f the United 
States to make sacrifices compared 
w,th the willingness o f our soldiers 
to do their pert. There must be and 
w.ll be no failure by the people to 
measure up to tho courage snd d.s 
votion o f eur men in Europe. Many 
cl them have given their livea; ehv'I 
we at borne withhold our money?

_ «Well we spare our dollars while they 
proved a failure In New York City #r-f# B0| th-lr iivm1

-  _ ..



Colorado, Texas,

[s Your Money 
Supporting the 
Government?

AT THIS CRITICAL PERIOD IN jOUR HIS- 
TORY, OUR MANUFACTURERS ARE OFFER- 
1 HEIR MILLS, AND OUR YOUNG MEN ARE 
OFFERING THEIR SERVICES TO THE UNITED 
STATES GOVERNMENT.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO DO YOUR SHARE 
AND HELP BY PUTTING YOUR MONEY 
V HERE IT WILL SUPPORT THE NEW FEDER
AL RESERVE BANKING SYSTEM, WHICH 
THE GOVERNMENT HAS ESTABLISHED TO 
STAND BACK OF OUR COMMERCE, INDUS
TRY AND AGRICULTURE?

YOU CAN DO THIS BY OPENING AN AC
COUNT WITH US, AS PART OF EVERY DOL
LAR SO DEPOSITED GOES DIRECTLY INTO 

THE NEW SYSTEM, WHERE 
IT WILL ALWAYS BEREADY 
FOR YOU WHEN WANTED,

MEMBER FEDERAL 
RESERVE SYSTEM

You pledged the President on June 28th as you 
sliould have done. Keep your pledge and buy your 
War Savings Stamps at this Bank.

■■Ü
I Great Variety o f Fish j 
I oiy  Market to Tempt j 
• Appetite on “ Meatless : 
I D a v 8 .”  : I

NO PRIZE FOR THE PIONEER prohibition, the veterans of the cnus;
— ■ — jure merely on-lookers; they cut no

It seems to be a fact that the men ke whatever, save that they will be 
r  ho promote a cause are not the ones F«™iitte/I to serve ou the committee 
tc reap *bc reward in a day o f cn platform and resolutions, 
triumph. I The reins are in the hands of a re-

Take the slavery question; John cen* conver*. Mr. Hobby, and even he 
Brown wjr hanged; William Lloyd haB maf e Public acknowledgement 
(•anrison was mobbed; Wendell Phil- ¡°^ his conversion. Just as Lincoln 
ips got scant recognition; Horace issued the Emancipation Proclama- 
Cireeley did get a nomination for t ic *,on a* "* war measure, so did Mr. 
Presidency at the hands of two polit- hobby sanction State-wide prohibi- 
ical organizations, only to be the ^tion as a war measure. And along- 
worst beat man who ever had the o f Mr. Hobby, their attitude not 
romination of one of the major par- Cully disclored, are to be seen Rienzi 
ties. The great reward went first to Johnston, Jacob Wolters, George Bal- 
Lincoln and then to Grant, neither of an<l Oscar Colquitt, faces that 
whom was an original abolitionist. Brother Cr:nfill never saw at a pro- 

We have the same thing happening hibition rally, 
in Texas today. The pioneer prohi-[ There ts Morris Sheppard; he is 
b'tionist in Texas— at least, the one comparatively new at the bellows, 
to  first attrret much attention— was vt-ry muc.i more so than would be 
J. B. Cranfill. Then came Proffcssor Martin Crane or Palmer Brooks. 
Ivy, who wrote the song,“ Texas is True, Morris never lets up; he has a 
going dry.”  Later wo heard o f Joe "hite heat in the furnace all the 
Bailey, then William Poindexter, tm e* but he isn’t a veteran in the 
Aon Cone Johnson, then M. M. cause.
Brooks, then Cullen Thomas, then I It seems to be a fact that the men 
Fen Loonjy, and an increasing num |v'ho promote a cause; the men who 
ter from day to day. But now in thz suffer ridicule and endure persecu- 
tlay of tr umph; in the day when the C on; the men who risk their fortunes 
F.'emocratic party in this state is to ant* their I ves to bring to the world 
declare f  jt State-wide constitutional what they regard as of permanent

j value— these men get none of the 
rpoils o f victory; none of the high 
honors; none of the crowning glory 
in the day of sucess, their only re- 
wnrd being the consciousness of duty 
well done..

J. B. Cranfill quit the Democratic 
Women wear high heels which party because, as he said, it was a 

buckle up their toes and they suffer whiskey- soaked party. J. B. Cran- 
terribly from corns. Women then fill ¡s back in the party. He is com- 
proceed to trim these pest*, seeking j ¡,lR down to the Waco convention as 
relief, bat they hardly realize the the head j f  the Dallas delegation, re 
terrible danger from infection, says joicing with exceeding great joy that

niained *o this day. Now the Demo
cratic party in this State will make 
prohibition a part of its creed 
Thirty ye ire intervene between that 
day and this; verily the times 
change and men change with them.
—  Waco Times-Herald.

■■ o--------------
LEMONS WHITEN AND

BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make This Beauty Lotion Cheaply 
For Your Face, Neck, Arms 

and Hand*.

WOMEN TORTURED.

Suffer Terribly With Corn* Because 
of High Heels, but Why Care Now

At the cost of a small jar o f ordi
nary cald cream one can prepare a 
full quarter pint of the most wonder
ful lemon skin softener and complex
ion beautifier, by queezing the juice 
o f two fresh lemons into a bottle 
containing three ounces o f orchard 
white. Care should be taken to 
strain the juice through a fine cloth 
so no lemon pulp get* in, then this 
lotion will keep fresh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemon juice 
is used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallownes* and 
tan and is the ideal skin softener, 
whitener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from youi; grocer and 
make up a quarter pint of this sweet
ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smoothen 
rough, red hand*. Adv2

---- - , - -
Less hot air. More War Savings 

Stamps. Save or fight. It’s up to 
yt u.

a Cincinnati authority.
Corns can easily be lifted out with 

the fingers if you will get from any

the whiskoy has been squeezed out 
of the party and that we are all cross
ing over on day ground.---- ------„ ----  * "  » , i >  u*vi wit \.iny

drug store a quarter of an.ounce of And p rof„ 8or ,  WJJ be hcre>
a drug called freezone. This is n f -  tM)< He hot a brand now 8on*. „
ficient to remove every hard or soft I __ ,  ,„  . .  . ,s^ng of trrimph, and he will have us
corn or c  l » ,  from .  fort. You jo i„  ,hc ch aUhoU|th
.imply apply a few drop, directly up- „ h„  ,ch (ho b„ „
on the tender, aching corn or callus. I __ _.__ , , . . ., . „\ . , rre going :o be out in the hall as theThe soreness is relieved at once and _ .. . notes go floating on the breeze,soon the entire corn or callus, root
and all, lifts out without one parti
cle of pain.

This freezone is a sticky substance 
which dries in a moment. It just 
shrivels up the corn without inflam
ing or even irritating the surround
ing t'*tne or Tell r'm r w:fe
al.dut th s. AJr.

At the Fort Worth convention in 
H R8 thre was a protracted fight 
over thg proposal to insert a “ heart- 
of-oak plank”  in the platform, the 
meaning of which was that no one 

j could be a Democrat and a prohibi 
j t ’oa 'ft at fb*> same time. A compro
mise was effected, and that has ra-

To make good mashed potatoes out 
,o f  old potatoes let them soak in water 
for an hour before cooking.

---------- o------ V - —
The Strong Withstand the Heat of 

Summer Better Than the Weak
Old people who sre feeble snd younger people 

who are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to 
I go through (he depressing heat of summer by tak- 
' tng GROVES TASTE1 ESSchlllTONIC. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and huihls up the whole sys
tem. You can soon feel Its Strengthening. Invigor- 
•ting Effect. 80c.

Equal parts of turpentine, kero- 
I sene and vinegar well mixed, makes 
an excellent furniture polish.

...... o------------------
We use the best CENTEX lens in 

all our spectacles.— J. P. Majors.
. i o —— _

Tench the children to buy thrift

“ Fresh fish, shrimp, crabs 
and turtles, too.”

No form o f meat is so cool
ing and healthful as lith. es
pecially when the weathr-r is 

extremely warm. Since we have form
ed the meat habit and can not c'.iauiee 
our ways too suddenly, why not oat 
more fish? The substitution o f iibh 
for meat at this season means a great 
saving of meat for a time when we 
may sorely need it.

A ll of the following will be found 
on the Texas market. Spanish mack
erel. poinpano, red snapper, sea pike, 
redflsh, speckled trout, flounder, 
sheophead, salt water cat, drum, salt 
water bream, croaker, halibut, buffalo, 
mullet, rock bass,, striped sea pike, 
junefish, Jackfigh, angel fish, black 
bass and perch. ~

* * *
Spanish Mackerel on Market.

Spanish maekerol Is on the market 
now— those wide, fleshy lookipv, aris
tocratic fish with a promise gf a real 
dinner for a hungry m in. While theso 
delicately flavored fish are usually 
very scarce, it seems that th^re wijjj 
be enough to supply the demand at 30 
Tentjp a pound. Its sharply pointed, 
reverse-spear shaped tail suggests the 
gumey nature of which jt |s abundant
ly supplied. Those oh the market 
com e from Louisiana. While they live 
In the warm waters m-ar the tropics, 
they com e north in large schoots. feed
ing tipon other fish, especially men
haden. They spawn in May of( the 
coa.-t o f North Carolina While their 
ergs are extremely small, they are 
very numerous. A six-pound fish will 
produce 1,500,000 eggs.

But the pompano Is a favorite o f the 
real connoisseur of the fine art of eat
ing fish by the Fletcher method—tast
ing them as long as possible. There 
can bo no better fish. They eat mol- 
iusks, small clams, era1»  and shrimp. 
As they feed In shallow water and 
olten rqpt in the mud for their food, 
the caudal fin can sometime* be seen 
above the surface of the water.

The striped sea pike is a game fish 
of no small preventions; he can make 
a r-<* almost equal to a fresh water 
trout and can leap clear of the water. 
The l«iok must have a long extension, 
tor if he gets hold of the line he makes 
a clean cut almost as good as the 
scissors. It is best to use proper cau
tion In removing him from the hook, 
for his bite is vicious. They are very 
fast swimmers. The meat of the sea 
pike Is solid and w«ll flavored. Most 
o f the supply cn the market Is from 
Point Isabel.

• • •
Red Snapper Is Toothsome.

The red m appers are an exception
ally good keeping fish. They are a 
deep water fish find are caught by 
hook and line far out at sea, and it 
takes several days for a gang of men 
to catch enough to pay for a trip to 
market. At present they sell for 2S 
cents a pound and the demand Is sec
ond only to the speckled trout.

The salt water gaspergou Is a fa
vorite low-priced fish; it is probably 
the best fish for the money on the 
market. It is a favorite with the col
ored people. Possibly It has more 
meat for the money than the salt 
water Dream and there is little differ
ence In the flavor.

The buffalo Is too bony, but it is a 
fairiy good flavored fish. They ara 
more easily obtained than any other 
flFh except the salt water cat, and the 
price is about tbe same— two pounds 
for a quarter. Mullet com es from 
Brownsville and is sometimes com 
pared to mackerel.• • •
A Beauty to Look Upon.

But we have not mentioned , the 
speckled trout in a manner fitting Us 
well deserved dignity and prestige 
among the denizens of the deep; here 
is a beauty to look upon, a world of 
Joy to angle for and a com plete gas- 
tioriomic delight to feast upon; happy 
is that man who finds the opportunity 
to tickle his palate with one of these 
gusto-exciting delicacies.

The sheephead is not pretty, but It 
has many o f the qualities of a good 
fish. Spearing is a very common way 
of taking them, but tbe giil net is the 
fastest. When rightly reduced to steak 
most all of the bones are removed. 
They are very plentiful in all parts of 
the gulf. Halibut com es from Cali
fornia and the steak sells for 30 c< nts 
a pound. Jack salmon, from 'the g,ulf, 
is sliced and sold as steak.

Flounders can be found among tbe 
offerings. The meat is of excellent 
quality and it keeps well. While these 
fish can occasionally ffe taken on a 
hook or in a seine, the usual way is to 
spear th<m

The flounder is a good example of 
inherited laziness. Nature surely in
tended that he should swim upright 
and be like other fish, but his habits 
of life changed him into a curiosity
o f degeneracy. > *N

*  *  *

Junefish Steak Excellent.
The largest fish on the market is 

the junefish; it weighs i>3 pounds; but 
it makes excellent steak. Tills fish is 
of tbe large kind and there axe no 
pygmies and dwarfs in the family. The 
smallest specimen that has ever been 
taken weighed 45 pounds. There are 
only a few examples of the smaller 
size taken. It is an immense fish with 
a large gaping mouth and ^rocioua 
eyes. It Is sometimes called the black 
or mcro de loaito, but ia familiarly 
known as the black jewflffh. In scien
tific worka It ia known as garrup* 
V er 'T : it would s-em that Mirk 
•.•foi', er is lbs more appropriate nam*.

ECHOS FROM COBB

I am deeply grateful to those who 
supported me for Congress, and wish 
well for those who opposed me. The 
race was very close.

Apparently I had a majority out
side of El Paso County. I carried 

«►my home precinct two to one, and 
carried a net majority vote in tho 
distinctively white English-speaking 
precincts.

The negro voters of El Paso, be
ing informed that I opposed’ their 
participation in democratic primaries 
opposed me en masse. There were 
irregularities in the voting of illiter
ate Mexicans against me. I was run 
over by the El Paso machine.

I am not going to contest the elec
tion. My friends made a game fignt 
for me, and it is my duty to be game 
in defeat. Having failed of election 
to Congress I have asked Washington 
to give me war work.

ZACH LAMAR COBB.

$16,0000 PAID FOR
LEASE ON ONE ACRE

RANGER, Texas.— A deal was con
summated here yesterday whereby 

; Grant Crowell and associates paid 
$16,000 for a lease «n  one acre from 
the Merrian Baptist Church. This 
small tract is only a few hundred 
feet from the Brewer and Wagne 

i gushers. /
This is the highest price paid, for 

per acre in the Ranger field.

A»k Anyone Who H»i Used It.
There are families who always aim 

to keep a bottle of Chamberlain’ ? 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
houee for use in case it is needed, 
and find that it is not only a good 
investment but saves them no end of 
suffering. As to its reliability, a3k 
anyone who has used it. Adv.

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED.

Mail us your films for the best and 
quickest service. Films developed 
free, prints four cents each on paper 
or postcards, take your choice. From 
any size film.— Willis Art Gallery, 
Sweetwater, Texas,

NOTICE •
The O. Lgmbeth, Fordyce Gas 

Filling Station has been sold to A. D. 
Friddy who will still sell gasoline at 
24 cents per gallon, and continue tho 
business at the same place.

A. D. PRIDDY,
O. LAMBETH.

STATE MEETING OF
FARMER’S INSTITUTES

For Indigestion, Constipation or 
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
: WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 

' recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic.

---------------o-------- -------
BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

Agricultural Commissioner, Fred W. 
Davis, has announced that the Annu
al Meeting of State Farmers’ Insti
tutes will bp held at Waco, August 
¿1st and 22nd.

As the matter of coton pricing will 
be the subject for prime consider
ation at that meeting, it is expected 
that the meeting will be even a great- 
eione than that of last year at Aus
tin, and that was a record breaker.

—------------ o—------------
R. B. Terrell announces that he 

i nt-w handles the Eclipse Windmill 
and repairs, also all kinds of water 
pipe and fittings. Fred Harris now 
has charge of the tin shop and plumb
ing. All wort done promptly and 
guaranteed.

i'The 1*?-.? T ox in s  rave, the less 
money, labo’ and materials there will 

,bt for war purposes for Texas boys in 
! Fiance. Save more; invest more in 
War Suvingr Stamps. Stamp your 
Pledge with Victory Ronds.

PAY THE PRESIDENT
. --------------o--------------

All our watch and clock work guar
anteed one year— J. P. Majors.

will quiet vour cough, soothe the in- 
f animation of i sore throat and lungs 
stop irritation in the bronehial tubes, 
insuring a good night’s rest, free 
frern coughin'* and with easy expec
toration in the morning. Made and 
rold in America for filty-twq years. 
a  wonderful prescrip! ion, assisting 
m-ture in n iiiding up *rour genera? 
health and throwing off tlie disease 
’Especially useful in lung trouble, 
asthema, croup, bronchitis, etc. For 
sale by W. L. Doss; 30 and DO cent 
fcottle«. Adv.

i- %< $100 Reward, $100 »
Tlia reader* of th!p paper will b« 

pleased to learn that there Is at kaat on« 
oread' <1 diser.se that science baa beta 
able to cure ia all its stages, and that Is 
Catarrh, litth's Catarrh Cure Is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally. acting directly upon tho blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength b?V 

'tution and assisting 
The proprietor» 

____  i curative pow
ers that they oiler One Hundred Dollar» 
for any case that It falls to cure. Bend 
for list of testimonials.Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio»

Bold by all PTuerrirds, f " - .
Take Hall s F am ily  Pills tor constipation.

building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The propi' 
bave so much faith in Its curative

TESTED
TO TAKE COADÌ AS THEY COME

N o matter w here you  drive your 
car—Racine Covntry Road and Multi-Mile 
Card tlrca can be relied upon to take the
r c a d 3  C3 th e y  c o m e .

EAC1Nfi SSL'S™ *8
Every step in the manufacture is Extra- 

Tested  to put c.-rtro xrcar into these tires. Racine *ide- 
wall3 contain 5i/, '0 mere rubber— to meet the Racine 
Rubber C 'ompar&’e extra test for resistance to side 
wear.

Racine Country Road Tire»—the only tires 
specially built and Extra- Tested  to stand the severe 
service of driving over country roads.

Racine Multi-Mile Cord Tires—you’ll find them 
real cord tire quality in every sense.

Buy Racine Extra-Tested  Tires and Tubes from

»
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8,000,000 MEN IN ARMY
PLANNED BY DEPARTMENT I

hH
T wm m! C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

\
l

WASHINGTON.— Urging enact
ment o f the administration man-pow
er bill extending the draft age, Chief 
o f  Staff General March told the sen
ate military committee today that 
the war department planned to raise 
an army of approximately 5,000,000 
men as soon as possible.

General March stated that the ship
ment of men overseas would be con
tinued according to the program now 
in effect fop the present.

----------------o ---------------
CISCO BANKING COMPANY TO

HAVE LARGE BUILDING

The Cisco Banking Co., of Cisco, is 
to erect a modern five or six story 
office  building on the site of their 
present building at Cisco.

The Texas Company, one o f the 
largest producing oil companies in the 
State, has closed a lease for the up
per three floors of same, and will 
make their headquarters for the Cen
tral West Texas Oil Field at Cisco.

The building will be reinforced 
concrete structural frame, fire-proof 
throughout. The plans provide for a 
foundation sufficient to make ulti
mately an eight story building.

Cnstruction work on the building 
will start within the next thirty days, 
just as soon as plans and specifica
tions can be completed., and bids se
cured.

T H IR T Y  D A Y S
V • ' «

After September 1st.
T o  M y  Friends and Customers of Mitchell 
County and surrounding country:

Owing to the awful drouth, the war, and the 
extremely high prices o f  merchandise, together 
with the short time and. small discounts allowed 
by the jobbers, I am compelled to reduce my
terms to

SUMMER COMPLAINT. '
During the hot weather of the sum

mer months some member of almost 
every family is likely to be troubled 
with an unnatural looseness of the 
bowels, and it is of the greatest im
portance that this be treated prompt
ly, which can only be done when the 
medicine is kept at hand. Mrs. F. F. 
Scott, Scottsville, N. Y., states, “ I 
first used Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as five 
years ago. At that time I had a se
vere attack of summer complaint and 
wa suffering intense pain. One dos.» 
relieved me. Other metflbers o f my 
family have since used it with like 
results.”  Adv

30 Days

HALF MILLION IN ROAD BONDS 
TO BE VOTED ON

By doing this I will be in a position to sell cheaper 
and save you money on your purchases. I am 
not adopting this policy because I want to, but 
because circumstances over which I have no con
trol compels me to. Let’s, all pay as w e g o .b e  
economical, and help win the war.

Thanking you for your patronage for the 
past thirty-six years, I hope to continue in your 
coufidence and still share in your good will and
patronage. It pays to pay,cash.

\I

Very respectfully,

Haskell. — The .Commissioners’ 
Court of Haskell County has ordered 
a road bond election of a half million 
dollars to be voted on Sep ember 5. 
The consTuition of permanent road’: 
is anticipated. It is hoped that this 
amount of money spent in the county 
at this parthular period of the drouth 
will be inestimable value to the peo
ple.

F. M. BURNS

Dilsey. spoke, saying,“ Uucle Ben, there seemed to be a disappointment 
don’t stare your eyes out at a stran- that if it would not be assuming too 

Igcr; dis ole gentlemen was out much, he would talk to them a few 
Itravelin’ , and come to stay in our minutes; end as a foundation, or 
¡cabin, kaua? missus, she can’t let him starting point, he would read a short 
stay dar, as she’s got a heap o’ com- passage from the word of truth,
pany now. which they would find by reference

PRIDE HUMBLED.

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY

25>( ent Bottle Destroys DandruiT and 
Doubles Beauty of Your Hair.

mansion on foot. The day was quite
----------  warm and dusty when he made his

Be Careful Le»t You Entertain Angel» appearance. The walk had cause 1 
Unaware». a f ree perspiration, which ran down

hit cheeks, making roads in the dust

family, but the hostess had been rais
ed in the city of Richmond, and had 
indeed all the fashionable ideas of 
religion, with but very little of its 
true principles and none of its hu 
r.ianity. Soon after Mr. Leland fin
ished a very good, coarse supper, he 
told his hod. that he was much fa- 
tgued from a long day’s walk, anu 
would retire for the night and that 
be felt like he wished to return 
thanks to his Creator for the bless- 
irga of that day, and invoke his pro
tection ‘ 1.rough the night, that if <t 
would annoy them he would retire to 
some place out of door3.

“ Bless God,”  said both the old 
folks at out time, “ we alters like» 
prayin’ in cur house, an’ neber goes 
tc bed 'thout one of us tries to pray”

Mr. Leland then took an old well- 
worn Bible out of his little bundle, 
and read in a very solemn manner 
the twenty-second Psalm. During 
the reading the two old blacks often 
said in a low voice, “ Amen, bless do 
Lord.”  When the Psalm was ended 
Mr. Leland fell upon his knees, and 
poured out his feelings in such an 
outburst o f reverential eloquence a.; 
was seldom equulled and surpassed 
by mortal l’ps. His host and hostess 
wcie so affected by his reading an 1 

l prayer *hat they could do nor s»v 
no more ».linn fix their eyes on the!r 

!;,uest us though they felt he w.ia 
something more than mortal man. He 
t. . ¡rod to a clean lit tl» pallet in one 

iiorn'er of the cabin, where he aoon 
fell asleep. When m. mlnjf came he 
w: « up exceedingly early; Aunt Dil- 
-iy  soon had hmi a good, plain re 
past, nfte- which he seated hinr.elf 
la rend, i.lling his hostess thnt he 
felt too. much fatigued to travel, 
and i f ’ «he was willing Tie would red 
there unt.l afternoon anyway, and 
then if ho felt better he would -go o.. 

.his way.
Aunt Dilsey said, “ Yea, nmssn, 

tay jist s s long as you want to; \v> 
be gird to have you stay with us n

‘Well, said Uncle Ben, “ We’s coni- to the thirteenth chapter and second 
manded dat if a stranger comes a- verse o f Hebrews, “ Be not forgetful! 
long we’s got to take him in, an’ give to entertain strangers, for thereby 
him sich as we have to set before i some have entertained angxils ur* 
him.” ¡wares.”  Wien he had spoken for

While Aunt Dilsey was preparing twenty or thirty minutes the hostess, 
supper Mr. Leland learned much who had refused him the hospitalities 
about the lady of the mansion from fof her home the evening before, be- 
Uucle Ben- he learned with other came so deeply affected that shc-ran 
things, they were a very religious 'and prostrated herself at the fe o t 'o f

Mr. Leland, and would, had ho al
lowed her, have washed his feet with 
her tears. It was said that she was 
so affected and overcome that from 
that time forward she was a changed 
pnd different woman, so much so that 
she threw o ff  all her finery and or
namental dressing and became an 
bumble nnd plain Christian. Though 
sho was a professor before, her 
whole deocitment underwent a com
plete change. Her house became a 
place o f divine worship, where she 
delighted in making all, no matter 
how plain or how poor, as happy 
ns kind attention could make thorn , 
u> fact, it was said that if proference 
I ad to be given to any, it was always 
in favor of the poor and needy.

---------------- o---------------- ■'
STRICTLY FOR CASH.

On account o f the conditions of 
this country and the war, and the 
stringency o f money, we, the grain 
dealers of Colorado, have decided 
that we will sell strictly for cash 
only— and to all alike. Don’t phone 
in the orders without money in sight. 

O. LAMBETH.
C. E. WEBB,
W. E. WATSON 
J. S. VAUGHAN.

“Good even’, mat.-a.”
“ Well, aunty, said he, “ I have

come to nsk a very uncommon favor fortnight, if you csin put up with our 
c f  you.”  !fare."

. 0 . . .  . . . . .......... ....... . -— .....„ ......... ...........- — — , "Bless Jo Lord, massa, what cm  Mr. Le'and seated himself under u
e o owing inci '.n • w 10 18 vhich had settled on his face during dat be to’ please God. I*e got nuf tree in the cabin yard, with the

tald as hiving occure» in t e istory bja day’s walk. He walked up to f r- to give any one?" *  ¡Bible, waitir g to see what the final
of Elder John e an , c ear y e- tbt door tbe ]arKe gtone mansion, "I am very tired from walking all ity would be. About nine o ’clock

day. I called at the house of your' everything was in a bustle at themonstrates that pride is certainly a apJ h¡8 rap wag answered by a bIack 
great and growing evil and needs to s*rvant Qf whom he jnquired for the
be rebuked. mistress, but she say:; she has no ¡«tone mins’on; all the servants wer-»

Within ten mlnutea after an appli
cation of Danedrlne you can not find a 
cingle trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp wiil not itch, but what 
will please yoQ most will be after a 
f«*w weeks’ use, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at first—y^a— 
but really new hair—growing all over 
the sc&Id.

A little Danderine Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. Nc dif
ference liow dull, faded, brittle and 
ecraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
DaDderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amaz- 
lug—your hair wlil be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an incomparable lustre, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or toil
et counter, and prove that your hair 
is as pretty and soft as any—that It 
has been neglected or injured by care
less treatment—that’s all—you surely 
can have beautiful hair and lots of it 
if you wlil Just try a little Dande
rine. Adv6

----------- — o----------------
The pictures over seas in Pershings 

Crusaders, are complete and sa tis fy  
ing, and give an adequate answer to 
those who want to know what the 
boys are doing and what their life is 
like in and arour.d the trenches.—  
New York Sun.

------------------ -—
Play Safe! Pay Your Pledge. Bu;; 

More W. 3. S —  Pay the President

Many professed Christians would broad carpeted hall to a door from 
today do just as the woman mention- which proceeded the sounds of talkin'' 
ed in th'3 incident. All should re- Rr.d laughing. In a very short time 
member the text, “ Be not forgetful a lady, very richly attired, made her 
to enterta>n strangers for thereby appearance, walking briskly und light-

landlady; the servant ran down the room for ine in her great house. I called to d.cfis In their very best.
am too fatigued to go farther, and Carriages began to arrive by the doz 
go I have'eome to see if you can allow en until the hall afid r.ll part« of the 
me shelter in your house.”  ¡large and elegant build ng was crowd

’.‘Bless dc Lord, massa, I got :io ed to overflowing, but to their d'a 
’commodation for anyone; but ’ fore ¡may no preacher made his nppear-

sorne have entertained angels una \y toward the door where Mr. Leland fei0* mortal should stay out dose.'ance. for the last carriage that
was standing. He had a fair view , j |et ’em *tay in my cabin sho’ , if dt j  tame in sight had been rcanned to 
of her person and at once read in can pUt up with my plain hut. Uncle iget a glimpse of the minister

vares.
1 HE INCIDENT

During the latter part of his life her physiognomy and deportment 
Mr. Leland traveled much over the something of hex leading traits of 
country on preaching tours, on foot, character.
One occasion ha had been warmly so- His intention had been to intro- 
licited, in writing by a widow lady, duce himself, but before he had time 
to visit the part of old Virginia in to speak or before she was near

Ben he be in directly, den he can ¡one in the large congregation had 
keep you company while I fixes you ever seen him, hut all had heard rf 
sumpen to eat for yo looks as do you h'm. So everyone sms full o f anx- 
fcad not a morsel for n long time,”  nt ¡'»us expectation, supposing that 
1ne same time pointing to a three- |V hen he came he would be drawn bv 

jl-gged stool by the side of the door two or fou- fine horses, driver, by .i
which sho lived and preach, telling enough for him to address her she raying, “ Set down dar nnd rest your servant in Every.
him to set his time and her house was spoke in rather a harsh tone: 
at his service both as a place of abode “ Old man, what do you want here? 
and also a place to hold his meet- 1 have nothing for beggars.

The thoughtless spe*nder \s one o f 
Germany’s allies. Put your money 
iu War Savings Stamps. Wipe your 
W. S. S. Pledge out with dollars. 

PAY THE PRESIDENT

D R A U G H O N ’ 8
PRACTICAL O/J_ • .  ̂ -V ̂  /  -r —Jr ///• A
ABILOJ.X, TV XAS

Only w#»lMrnoim Du-’im* »IV1 
i**. Th» dK't’iiU of finit* tu*ui 
lAH'Tit I’d:<Rr'iuput tlifin un.voti

lu W ** T -i
r ovr K.ap s.y

MONUMENTS.

E Keuthley has my designs at hia 
office, Colorado, Texas. Call thoro 
and select what you wnnt in the 
monument li’ .e.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas.

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.

Phy»ician and Surgvon

Office over City Nat. Bank
Phones— Res 182, Office 8T

— s ~w o m a c R:---------------
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful aad Responsible

Phone 277.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building.

Phones: Office, S20, Residence, 169. 
Strangers calling must furnish ref
erences.

self, for yo^looks so worn out.”  1 Ten o’e.ick passed, half-past -on, 
Mr. Le’and took the scat as directed eleven o’clock was announced by ihe 

saying at the same time, "I am sorry i'oek on .hr wall and '.o minister.

perse, when Aunt Di Doy went to her p a y ,  A d v e r t ! * « ”
, - "Please God, massa, Aunt Dilsey mistress and said:

She regarded herself a3 a long walk, and called to know >f r,tvtr chaiges anyone yet for s:cn “ Bless de Lord, niisi.us, why don’ t

irgs. Mr. Leland replied to her by j Mr. Leland, ir> a very soft and un- tbat j am compelled to put you to so The company had by this time be
setting a day that he would preach at assuming tone said: Please excuse r,iutb trouble, as I have no money to come restless, and were about to d'z- 
her residence at 10 a. m. The lady me, madame, I don’t wish to beg paN 
was a wealthy planter, in Appoma- for money, but I am very tired from 
tox Valley.
one of the most pious and exemplary you would do me the kindness to al- Vomodation* as I could give ’em for you git dat old man who stayed in f
persons to be found anywhere. She low me to stay under your roof dur- Qod kn0W1 it's poor ’ru ff at best, my cnbin last night to come her* ‘ j
had been ra'ised in high circles of life ing the night. s£y> n,assa, y0y C3|| on niissus at 'fore de doo»* and pray ’fore de fo lk : : )
nnd knew nothing about poverty, nor; Viewing him haeti-y from head to dfl bouse bart and ibe can’t take you all go home; he prayed in our cab'fl I 
had ever associated with labor:T. foot, she very posit vc*!y answered,,¡p . Well, veu must ’cusc her, for-3h«*3 las’ night an’ dis mawrir.’ and af jre ; j 
classes. She was, at this time, aoout No; I hive company now, and toY )t „ kjn’ n mighty licep of cornpan> God,, in all my born days 1 nebber \ 1 
thirty-five years of age, and had been morrow tht Rev Mr. La land is to tomorrow; dar’s a great man to be dar heard sicn prayin’ afore. He’s s?t j
a widow two years, but knew noth- preach at my house, so I can t take in tomorrow, what’a gwi.ie to preach in tip’ right dai now, under de tall pine j

CORLEY BOZEMAN
SIGN PAINTER

her home, and a good meny folks tree, an’ if you all let him come :) 
clone come already, and heap mo I’ll go right so#  and fetch h im down.) j

SUMMER COLDS
rapidly reduce harnen Rreugth
y») ¡Datti ie easily contracted, 
hut Scoff*« Emultion  wiD 

promptly relieve the celd and 
*“  upbuild yeur strength to

■corr a sow n
HOOM rULO. N. J._______

irg of the privations commonly at- f oor stragglers.”
tending the life of a widowed mother. "W ell,”  said Mr. LcLar.d, “ I am too
She took much pains Jo appear pious, much fatigued \o travel further tc- r,imin. tom,jrrow> g0 missU3 if m 2hty The |a(|y consulted with some of i
and her chief object in in\itmg Mr. .night, will you allow me tc etay in one Up f or »em heM»* her company, the ma.ter was talke l , )
Leland to preach at her home, was 0f those cabins?”  pointing to a row rncl# Bcn » ghe continued, as an over among the congregation, and t }
that she might make a display o 0f negro houses just outside o f  the 0,d pmy.baired negro came around ,v,as agreed to have fche old stragglor j
wealth, and thus ha\e the applau-c mansion yard. b̂c corner 0f b̂e cabin, muttering na they culled him, come and pray
of her associates, not only to s )\v j After a moment or two of reflec- *jfj himself about the carelessness of before tin congregation broke up.
her wealth, but her piety as w e ., ;̂on she said, "Yes you may stay ther« seme o f the other negro*. So Aunt Dilsey went to where Mr.
so she went to a great trouble an ex the negro* if you want to.”  j This old couple. Uncle Ben and Leland was sitting, and said, "Massa,

He bowed a very polite thank you, Aunt Dilsey, as they were familiarly de folks is all disapinted ’ bout d»
nr.d turned toward the row of huts, celled by nil who knew them, both preacher j ot cornin'; he am, no*.

9  M O T O R  9  
L T r u c K s  L
I have 2 motor trucks, will 
haul anything, anytime and 
anywhere. Do it quick and 
do it riKht.

Household Moving a 
Specialty.

Can and will move anything 
Phone 15<>

M. H. ALLMOND
THE 2 TRUCK MAN

— «pense in preparing for the meeting 
The appointment had been spread far
and near, pressing solicitations h ad ,jjp pr0Ci>e,ie(l to Ihe fartherest one l iack and white, were an oi l couple, come, and dry wants you to ' go down ! «<•<»••<»••••«»••••<•*«»•»••»»»» 
been sent to numerous rien< » o a f rom mansion before he found who from age, had (or a long tim ejtn ’ pray for ’em ’fere dey all breaks 
tend the meeting, no expense or Pa>̂  ¡anyone to whom he could speak, *x lived in a small, but snug cabin at the up. Massa, I wants you to prr.y jist**"
had been spared, not on y to a\e '- jngjc permis»!on to stay, but came at far end Qf th« row of huts occupied like you i  d les’ right.’
best and finest o everyt ing, ut o ia?t to th? smhlleet, but neatest o f all :) y the younger and more active slaves Mr. Leland walked down to the

the huts,* where he found seated at Although Uncle * Ben was not re ficn t door t«nd standing or. the steps
the dqpr an old negress, who was fan- quired to do any lnbtr, yet he volun- repeated a short hymn by memory,
ning herself with the wing of a fowl, terily took a kind o f supervision over tang and then engaged in p riye ';
He spoke to her very gently: the farm, »..took, etc. When h* saw hy the time his prayer wn-. ended *11

“ Good evening, aunty.”  Mr. Leland he stopped short and gave eyes wore f.xed upon him in amatc-
Hia greeting was answered with, h;m a scrutinizing look when Aunt ment. H ; then remarked that

I . 1

have everything in the best style.
On the evening preceding the meet

ing, several carriages had already ar
rived, to be in good time and enjoy 
the hospitality of the hostess. About 
sunset Mr. Leland came up to the

sa

Here Every Thursday
M. D. W ILLIS

of Willis Art Gallery 
Sweetwater

At Hughes Studio.



O R A D O (T E X  A S) W E E K L Y R E C O R D ,

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THK LAST FOUR M IN  TEARS

This record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Joe Earnest.

Vit 1 1 Ju. 1 ftk. Mar. April Mi j j Jam Jut) Au| ! Sept. ; Oct ¡ kai. Dec j Total
1904 1.68 .02 .00! 1.42 2.Oli 6.011 1.57 1.77. 6.07! 1.931 .45, .69 22.62
*05 .30 .63 6.0o 2.72 2.73; 2.46! 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69' 1.74' .57 30 87
1906 .291 .731 1.48 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95! 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34' 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.98 .44 26.76
1908 .45 .08Í .33 5.73 5.61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1,71; .00 21.52
1909 .03 . 02' .37! .06 1 33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4 58 .00 14.31
1910 .00 . 20! .48' .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14

2.97
.90 5 63 .88 .00 10.42

1911 .41; 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.53 2.11 .00 . 45 2.90 19.72
1912 .00' .90 

2.17 .40
.00! 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .061 1.9*2 .00 1.56 12.41

1913 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.67 23.23
1914 .00 .16 .40 3.85 5 37 4-70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75; .81! 1.63 31.86
1916 .17; .21 j .21 5.06 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.58 2.63 .00 .43 26.34
1916 .09 . 08¡ .84 2.22 1.72i .00 .38 .38 .62 .90, .30 .31 7 94
1917
1918

.11 .ool

.15: . 471
.00 1.55 
.111 .59

.47 .14
2.58 3.49 ----- ■ ■ —

1.56 .67 .00 .07 .00. I 1
.00 4.47

THE REPUBLICAN LUDENDORFF “ Get well" of it and forget the ele
ction a3 soon as possible.— Abilene 
Reporter.

Gdod advice, perhaps. At least 
wo shall do our beet to forget Abil-

There was a time when Republican
Slate Conventions received their im
pulse from the people and to .ruled
the National Conventions and Nation- one’s part in the election just as sooi 
al Committees, but that was before ns possible. W'e shall try to forget 
Chairman Will Hays came upon the that she tolled up an enormous ma- 
scene. We hear of Mr. Hays one dav jority for the most daring and bra 
in New England, the next in the Mid- oen political desperado and outcast heavily on our minds on account of 
die West and soon thereafter on the ' that Tc->s has ever known. We,

Answer: “ To town.” I suppose to ¡other points where they visite<%rela- 
eesist different ones who’s -occupa
tion is clerking on the corners.

The readers o f the RECORD re
ceived notice last week through its 
columns, from the Colorado National list in the Navy department 
Bank, not to forget our pledges j Work on the Highway is progress- 
made on June 28th. I don’t think ing nicely, and is keeping some o f 
there is any danger for it bears down ' the people quite busy.

jtives and friends.
| Otto Cozart, of Moran, visited 
friends at Loraine last week.

Clem Bagwell left Thursday to en-

no prospect to redeem them.
F. N, Duncan returned Sunday 

We from the East, where he visited rela-

THE COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS NEWS ONE YEAR $1.73

Pacific Coast, always at Republican ehall try to forget the cruel and ug’y 
State Conventions and always telling ( and unjurt cricisms that some of 
Republicans what their principles are < -Vbilen’s politicians heaped upon her 
and how they aro to make them cf- educators and ministers, the flowcr 
fective. ¡of her*citizenship, because they re-

This performance would be unique fused to bend the knee to Baal. We 
in any case, but it is especially so hhall try to forget the speech of Jim

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
•t 110 Walndt street, one door south 
•f the Postoffice, and entered as sec- 
•ad class matter at the postoffice un
der the act of congress of March, 
1879, by the

WH1PKET FR1NTING COMPANY

F. B. WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors.

when we consider the fact that W ill; Cunningham on the Tee Pee lawn. 
News subscription list and have add- Hays is not an elderly person and j We shall try to forget the political 
ed over 600 names to our list- If that the role assumed by him is one camouflage indulged in by Fred

|there is anyone who gets the Re-¡that such venerable prophets, seer3
cord now and does not want lt„ and bosses of the party as Dorsey, 
please report to Mr. Chcckal or to Chanler, Elkins, Dudley, Jones, Quay,
this office. Foster and Hanna never attempted 

in his line, nor did their younger sue-

Cockrell on the stump and in the pub
lic press. We shall try to forget this 
one political lapse of the good old 
city of Abilene— this one sin, griev
ous though it be, Qaat she has com

farmers have done our best. Come 
out, Brother Bankers and take a
view for yourselves, and if )your 
sympathy is not aroused methinks 
you haven’t got any. 1 am so glad

tives.
Miss Grace Nunlee of Sweetwater,

visiting in the Valley View com
munity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin enter-
there was a provision accompanying tained their friends Saturday with a
those pledges, for which we 
indebted to Mr.— no not Mr. 
BROTHER Smoot.

fee)
—but

LORAINE LOCALS

Paris is not mentioned now} tho cetsors, like Cbrtelyou, Hitchcock and mitted in wandering away from the 
slogan is on to Berlin. ¡Hillis. They believed that the prim-¡path of political rectitude. We shall

ciples of the Republican Party were try to remember Abilene as the fine,
Some paper announces that fish- perf ectly safe in the keeping of the 

ing and swimming is good. We rise Republican Party. What they were
to ask whore? Not in West Texas!

The United States Treasury has ex
tended additional credits of $100,- 
000,000 to France, $9,000,000 to Bel-lyoung Chairman Hays and any of his

interested in was the finances of tne 
organization, and most of them knew 
where the money grew.

As there :s no likeness betweenT. A P. TIME TABLE  
- East Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2 ....6:30 a. m. ¡F 'un™» an(* 3.000,000 to Serbia. The | predecessors, we must look abroad for
m

from a business trip to Ranger.
Miss Jewel Pierce left Monday for

**■* ¡Santo, to visit her grandmother for a moral town that she has always been, ,few weeks.

Mr. C. L. McCollum and children, 
from near Freeport, are visiting rela
tives in, and near Loraine.

H. H. Carroll returned Saturday MeVe'ncaTArizona.Vrespendi^g'a'few

social.
Mrs. W. R. Davidson and children, 

returned Sunday from Oklahoma.
Allen Nelson returned Saturday 

from a business trip to Moran.
Bob Anderson left the first part o f 

the week for Oklahoma City to work 
in a garage.

Mrs. Kelly and daughter, Louise o f

Daily Passenger No. 6 .... 7:33 p.
W m I Bound. |

Daily Passenger, No. 25 ....8:02 a. m. 
Sunshine Special, No. 1.... 12:10 a. m.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Out of Mitchell County.

One Year .......................................$1.60
Eight Months ..............  $1.00
Four Months........................................50

IN tho County.
One Year .......................................$1.00
Six Months......._.................................50
Three Months ..................   25

THE LORAINE NEWS
SUSPENDS PUBLICATION

1 total o f credits advanced to our asso-, , counterpart . _ ..... _____ -....
c ctes m the war against Germany >• | will not do, for they do not seem to refused to iend her editorial 
jow $6,492,040,000.

a town that has heretofore stood on 
the right side of almost every moral j 
issue. Wo shall try to remember her I 
as the hom»» o f Simmons College; the 
city of schools and churces. We 
shall remember, too, that the good

.cld Abilene Reporter seemingly be- i . . . . . . .  .
Lenine and Trotzky |came disgusted early in the game and |*e_ ou 00 0 1 e cr°P8 » ong e

influ

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Richards, of 
Deming, New Mex., came in Saturday 
for a short visit among relatives.

A. Foy returned Saturday from the 
East, where he had been prospecting, 
and was very much discouraged with

The new draft law will be fine for . , ,.. . , „  a o , m. the comparison because he never tra-the young men from 18 to 21. These f ___ A l, _
young men will be put in training

I have any principles. Talaat Pashi, ence ¡n behalf of a cause that sought 
the idol of the Young Turks, fails 'tiif,, besmirch the character of

veis and rarely talks.

some
of Abilene’s best citizens in an effort 
to land Ukulele Jim in the Govern-

and will not be sent across for sever
al years, and by that time the war V  T " 
will be ended and the boys will have * 1
the experience and training. The 
worst feature will be that it will 
keep them out of the Colleges for 
several years and will cause many to 
miss entirely a college education.

Mr. Hays must be the Ludendorff 0, .g chair. We 8hall try ^  forget 
iof the Republican Party. He bosses tfijB dark page jn Abilene’s history,

He instructs and intimi- nnd t0 remember the many bright 
nates the sovereign. He is not yet a ^)Mjreg she fiag written hereto-
(iictator, but many people are hailing fore- We truly hope that Abilene

will soon recover from this aggravat
ed attack of Fergusonitis and forget 
that she vas ever sc politically sick. 
Let us all forget it.— Roscoe Times.

him as such.

THE BRAYLESS MULE

Last week the Loraine News sus
pended publication and in his obitu
ary Mr, Checkal says:

“ We hate saying ‘goodbye.’ It 
plays so strongly on the heart strings.

Just as well advise the sportsmen 
to fish nnd swim in the winter time 
as to urge the average citizen to lay 
in a supply of coal in the summer 
time.

Definition of an Automobile

The Automobile is a large iron and 
rubber contrivance for transforming

succeded Sn eliminating *aEoline int0 gPeed- ,uxurV. excite'
The American Red Cross has been 

asked by Surgeon General Gorgas of
The six years spent here hava made the United States Army, to enroll
us some vnrm friendp and if we 
have any deadly enemies we age 
blissfully unaware of it. Our busi
ness relations with the people of Lor
aine and community have been pleas
ant and unmarred by a single dispute 
or unpleasant incident.

We have a deep appreciation of 
the business given us even during

10.000 trained nurses for service in 
military hospitals at the rate o f ,
1.000 a week for the next ten weeks. 

The present allied drive in France
in which the Americans arc taking a 
prominent part, is given as the reason

A person who has spent any con
siderable t ine in ¡Missouri or any oth- ; 
ei mule-infested land can fully real-1 
ize the remarkable victory achieved 
by the Portland, Ore., veterinarians 
who have 
the bray from the mule.

If there’ s anything which will driv? 
sensitive ears to long for total 
deafness it is that bray, loud and pro
longed, beyond nil things noisy. It is 
even less to be desired than the mule j  
tHibborness

way.
S. P. Jackson returned the latter 

partof the week from different parts 
down near Austin, where he spent 
most of the summer with relatives. He 
reports a failure of most of the crops 
in that section of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Follis have 
moved into the house occupied by 
John Lindsey and family, in north 
t< wn.

R. L. Porter has purchased a new 
Ford car.

Miss Etta Scown left last week for 
Sterling City, visiting.

Mr. Prude, of Colorado, was in Lor- 
a'ne Friday on business.

Miss El zabeth Webb, of Baird, is ' 
visiting the Misses Clements.

Hermin and Erntst Phillips left

weeks with relatives in Loraine.
Miss Willie Mae Smith of Cham

pion, is spending the week with “her 
girl chums in Loraine.

Mrs. Melvin Stevenson o f Mertzon, 
is visiting relatives in Loraine.

J. C. Hall and family are visiting 
Mrs. Hall’s parents in Rotan, this 
week. _■

Miss Hazel Costin o f Colorado, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Mattie Thompson.

Rev. Garrett of Colorado, will con
duct the services of the Baptist 
meeting, which will begin here Fri
day night. Everybody is especially 
invited to attend. Mr. Garrett is an 
eloquent speaker and will no doubt 

i deliver a good sermon. “ Th# Har
vest is Ready, the Field is White,”  so 
come, one and all. The more- we 
put into the services, the more we get 
out of them; so if you can’t do any
thing but sing; come, and let our 
voices be raised in Heavenly strains 
that can be heard around our Father’s 
Throne, then the blessings will be ours 
to enjoy.

G. G. Reader, Huber Toler, Lester 
Jarrett and Ross Gregg left Tuesday 
morning for Eastland, and otherment and obituaries. It consists of

a handsome leather-upholstered car- T ursday for Arizona, on a prospect- places, prospecting
riage body mounted on fat rubber 
t :red wheels and containing a giz
zard full of machinery suffering from

ing trip.
J. L. Desmond returned Friday 

from the East, where he has been
various ailments. It has run over trr nsacting bus ness, 
one hundred miles and ten thousand w  s  Thomas and family, left Sat-

STOMACH A LIVER TROUBLES.

No end of misery and actual suffer
ing is caused by disorders o fthe 
stomach and liver, and may be avoid-

Buy now the bray has been cdu- ‘People. U can transport seven peo- urday for Comanche, thence on to e<* by the u?e of Chamberlain’s Tab- 
quored. These Western horse doc- ,I*le from the front porch to the police Alabama, where they will make their Cive them a trial. They only
tors selected the mule with the loud-

nurses
The

station the bankruptcy court or the home.
Mrs. Jim Fisher, of Ballinger, is

Red Cross is alsp enrolling
these trying times, and should the 25,000young women for training UNION ITEMS

v U ito , b «  parents, Mr. and Mr». J.Reporter D. d,, , „ d Sund , „ d
C. Waller. 1

News be continue«! under a new 
management we bespeak for our sue-
cessor the same kindly courtesy that to release the trained nurse for mil-
has been freely given us. We re 
tain here the home which we had 
hoped to enjoy, but drouth conditions 
nnd the war have decreed otherwise. 
So, if the News does not come to

for ,h , immediate reeruitin, o f lk.1 o , « o n .  ^  pold.n , at,  ¡„  „ , h.
cart lagin i u s  wall in his nose. Sev- cr method 
tval hours after the effect of the 
anaesthetic passed away the mule at
tempted to bray but without success.
The amended noise was like a whis
per. The removal of the wall frus
trated all vibrations.

Great is the Surgeons knife. Let , ,  ,  , .. . . . .. Many of our people still continue to orado. and Miss Cora Reeder return- it but make the nightly prowling tom- , t j I

cost a quarter.— Adv

Save one dollar— take the Abilene

nurses in the hospitals. These young 
women will enter hospitals in order

itary service.

THAT BIG BASS

Miss Esther Dunlap returned Fri- 
The general health of the Commun- day from Comanche, where she has 

ity is good; weather still dry, and been spending the summer with re- 
we are still Hooverizing as much on latives and friends, 
rain as any people you ever saw

L

Record both for one year only $3.50. 
This is the price of_the_ Reporter alone

Come to us when it comes to 
glasses.— J. P. Majors.

The Observer’s “ piscatorial editor”  
you next week, remember, that we has always given its readers the par- 
Lave refused to say ‘goodbye’ but ticulars of the big bass caught out of 
»-owing to the decrees o f fate, we the South Concho, and as he sur- 
trust that the Supreme Ruler of prised himself in landing a big one 
the Universe will kindly guide your Inst Saturday afternoon, it is given 
destinies until we meet and perhaps to “ keep th> record straight, 
become nc ghbors again. Honestly

cat mute and give our chicken-raising 
neighbors i  crowless rooster and the 
city sleeper’s slumber will be as un
disturbed as hir. rural neighbor's in 
the brayless mule territory.

What a llessing it would have been

Albert Pickens and family, of Col- [
Saving is a matter o f habit— Get 

leave the country in search of more ed Friday from F t Worth, Waco, and the habit

»before the primary to haveused it to
__________ _____________  ________  , Saturday afternoon we accompanied t U1|d *le we cou‘d als0
new that the deal is made, we hate to ,cur eldest son, Earl to the river and’ fn * * ' ora^0f u* *tter

noty ith a f fteen-foot cane pole hooked i

fertile territory, as our crops here 
r.ow look very much like another 
crop failure.

Many of our people have been 
promising themselves something out 
of the gTeat road problem, but it 
i°ems a dood deal like waiting for a 
snake to get grown so it can bite you, 
and from general reports those who

I

A. RAGLAND. President. DALLAS. TEXAS 
»TH E SCHOOL W IT H  A REPUTATION"

F®-
j  -O- -0- -Ô-

ANNOUNCEMENT 
To Loraine News Subscribers:

a monster bass thst mowed down > Lockney Beacon man is mad|Tery Food on account of not making
water lillies in his path in a five-min- becauiP we went fishing, and says: , sufficient wages to keep boiling. It |
utc fight of rushing and plunging, I -j>oir , ur catg ¡f we can f ind tjme is to be hoped that our authorities 

Uuder the terms of an agreement ««d  he could not have been landed to go fishing so often these days. w<* c" n tee their waY clear to make wa*e»

The Metropolitan has been in successful operation tkirty-ono
have "had a "taste of r ’ say " it is  not ^ » ^ s f ir s t in  Texas as a thorough and roliablo Commercial School.

for full information, stating the course desired.

It 
Write

made with the Colorado Record, all without Earl's assistance, who step 
subscribers who have paid for Pe<̂ ° u  ̂ *n the water and put his 
the Lors.me News will receive the band in the gills of the fish and 
Colorado Record for such period as brought him to the bank 
paid in advance subscription entitled

haven’t been a-fishing in years. AM 
our time is taken up whipping the 
Kaiser and the wolf that hangs aroun t 
sn editor's back door. Some day after

The fish after being out of water the war> and we have made gome mo>1 
seme time, weighed 6 3-4 pounds, bu tlf>v we nre commg down and ask yQU

and expenses balance.
O. B. McCredess left his home 

this morning to assist Mr. W. E. Mc- 
K*nnie in leaving the country. 
Question: Where is he going?”

AVINGS
AVE

T A M P S
0LDIERS

ta take us a-fishing. We kinder want
them to the Loraine News. In mak
ing this arrangement wo feel that' experts say that his true weight when 
«very subscriber will receive the fuM taken from the water wou'd investigate some of your fish stor-

its any way. We have always had !!

HO-OH

worth of his money as the Record have been 7 pounds or over. He mea 
will eparc nc effort in giving thorn iur*d 25 inches long and 8 inches »n 
r-Mtirfactory service, however, should w*dth and he is now wearing a 3 lb. 
there be anyone who paid in advance *n h s mouth, preparatory
for the Loraine News who is not sa.- mounting.

our doubts about the size of some cf 
your catches.

isfied with this arrangement, they 
have but to notify the Loraine News

If George Cowan of the Robert Lee
Observer, and Fred B. Whipkey of

doubts the

THEY ARE TEXANS

and the unearned portion of the'r Colorado Record,
subscription money will be cheerfully above story, they can come down here 
refunded pn<* iec “ papers.” -r-Chriftoval

We hope to see Mitchell County re Observer, 
turn to it3 former prosperity, and "  e are Missouri, and will
feel confident that the Record is go- hive to st e some of 'these bass. Geo.

::

ing to work unceasingly in the diffi
cult task of rehabilitation, and with 
the best interests of the county at 
heart. We bespeak for the Record as 
the successorof the News in the Lor
aine district, the same kindly con
sideration, helpful spirit and business 
support that has been accorded to us.

Deeply appreciating the business 
given us by our friends we feel our 
cbligations to them will be tiio more 
binding if under the existing circum
stances they will give to the Record 
thst business which would have been 
given to us. We thank you.

THE LORAINE NEWS

The abova explains the situation. 
Wa have taken over the Lorain*

Cowan is out o f Star Navy tobacco , 
and cannot go to Christoval, but whci j 

we do we’ll bring back the proof or 
duck Frank Van Horn in the Concho.

“ The drouth is driving West Te:<- 
from their horn- s. This is some

thing to lay to heart, brother. Here 
real d stress right at our door, j

What is tho be*t way tv render as
sistance?— Waco T mes-Herald. \cs, 
the dreuth i? driving West Texans 
from their homes. Hundreds, nay 
thousands c f  movers are working 
th r way iicw ’v to tVj land of the ris
ing sun— to East Texas and North

Miller’s

___________ o------------------ Texas.j These drouth victims are
WILL JIM LOCATE AT ABILENE? practically pennilers. They nband- 

Abilene and New Braunfels were -cned their little farms, their humble 
probably tne only cities in Texas thai homes— their all. They fled a sec- 
voted for Ferguson. Jim will prob Uon sun-scortched and desolate, 
rbly make his home in Abilene as he They are seeking a promised land 
h not yet a very good German scholar There are thousands of these victims 
It is reported that he will form a of the worst drouth Texas has exper- 
partnership with Fred Cockrell at the jienced in sixty years. They are not 
A. & M. City.— San Angelo Standard. Armenians. They are not Serbians.

Jim will never move to Abile.-e, They are not Belgians. They are 
; there are too many psaltn-singers Americans and Texans.-—Fort Worth - > 
there fo r  him. It is currently r c - ! Record.
ported he • that he. e .1 move, t o ! -------------- *---------------

.tflacarvi < ; Vet* fer COOKSEY fer Shtriff

T h e  F o r d  H ospita l !
Is now owned and controlled by the Miller 
Garage and will be converted to

U P M O B IL E
Service Station and Home ot the AJAX Tire

ThemarA o f superior 
m otor car servi ce

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts cifrriei 
in stock. . , . S E R V I C E  C A R S ,  with careful a n t  
expert drivers, ready to go anywhere a n y  time. Meet all train

MILLER'S GARAGE .
Foot o f  S econ d  St. N E W T  M IL L E R t P rop rieto
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CHURCHES, CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
BITER? A M E N TS, PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS

-BY MRS. A. L. WH1PKEY-
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart« 
ment if you will ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

BRIEF REPORT OF WORK OF 
PASTOR W. C. GARRETT OF 

COLORADO, TEX., FOR YEAR 
ENDING JULY THE 31, 1918.

••••••••••••••••••.*..%••••••••••••••*j «
î Ten Commandments in i;  •

Sugrar Conservation
:  :« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

W OM AN ’S COUNCIL OF DEFENSE

On last Saturday afternoon the wo
men met at the Tabernacle for the 
purpose of organizing a committee 
for the Woman’s Council of National 
Defense. Mrs. Jerold Riordan, who 
had been appointed County Chairman 
had charge of the meeting.

The men’s council was represented 
by Judge A. J. Coe, who is County 
Chairman, and he informed the ladies 
that the men stood ready to cooper
ate in any lines of the work as it was 
on the same lines of the men’s work.

Mr. Duff made a talk explaining 
to the women the nature and necessity 
of the work, after which the organi
zation was perfected.

Mrs. Jerold Riordan was made 
Chairman; Mrs. F. B. Whipkey first 
Vice-Chairman; Mrs. Everett Winn 
second Vice-Chairman, and Mrs. Mer- 
rett Secretary-Treasurer. The fol
lowing were enrolled as members:

Mrs.Riordan, Mrs. Winn, Mrs. F. 
B. Whipkey, Mrs. J. G. Merritt, , Mrs.
A. W. Cooksey, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, 
Mrs. E. Keathley, Mrs. Haley, Mrs. 
Hagler, Mrs. Van King, Mrs. Greene 
Delaney, Mrs. Schroeder.

The meeting was adjorned )o meet 
at the M. E. Church Tuesday after
noon. At the time a goodly number 
were in attendance, and all enrolled 
their names as members. The fol
lowing Chairmen were appointed for 
the different departments: Child
Welfare, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey; Red 
Cross, Mrs. Coleman; Publicity, Miss 
Elsie Hooper; Registration, Miss Dry; 
w. S. S., Mrs. Marcus Snyder; Food 
Conservation, Mrs. J. L. Doss; Educa
tion, Mrs. J. L. ShepluuM^Home and 
Alied Relief, Mrs. Lee Jmies/)

The following were appointed a-, 
a membership comittee: Mesdamet
G. W. Donaldson, J. W. Shepperd, R.
B. McDonald? W. L. Doss, H. F. 
Wheeler.

A specii.l committee was appointed 
to see about assisting in securing 
young ladies to enlist in nurses' train
ing, as an appeal is still being made 
forour women to enlist in this most 
worthy cause.

It is hoped that every woman in 
town will respond by becoming mem
bers in th s organization, as it does 
not interfere with any other work 
but rather co-ordinates with all or
ganizations as it* sole purpose is 
for helping to win the war; and that 
every woman may find her task and 
be encouraged to do it. The time 
has come when every woman must 
lend a hand in winning the war. It 
is not a question of whether or not 
“ Can I,”  but “ What can I do that will 
best serve my Country?”

Mrs. F. B. Robinson, of Waco, in
spired the women by giving them a 
heart-to-heart talk on some of the 
questions o f the hour, telling of what 
the women in other places were doing

The next meeting will be held on 
August the 27th.

--------------- o
CENTRAL CIRCLE

The Central Circle of the M. E. 
Church, met with Mrs. Earl Jacksn 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Merritt pre
sided. The usual business was tran
sacted; dues to the amount of *114.70 
were receives.' It was decided after 
completing the room at the Parson
age, to assist the men in paying back 
the money borowed from the Church 
Extension Fund on the Parsonage. 
At the social macaroons and ice 
cream were served. Mrs. J. P- 

Majors, of Sweetwater, a former mem
ber was a guest. The next meeting 
is with Mr. Van King.

GOD’S CARE OF US

‘The Angel of the Lord Encamp- 
■ eth Round About Them That Fear 
Him, And Delivereth Them.”

In these days of unrest, when every 
thing and everybody seem stirred to 
the utmost depths, hope seems deeply 

,veiled and man wants protection and 
I comfort and cannot find it in man- 
strength; then it is that he listens to 
the voice that has never failed those 
who have put their trust in God and 
have looked to him for protection. 

>V, hen all other helpers fail him, then 
like Elisha’s servant of old, his eyes 
are opened and he sees the mountains 
full of horses and chariots, ready for 
his protection.

But these things will never be 
s*en down in the \ alley— we must 
get on the mountain top and “ Look 
unto the Hills from Whence Cometh 
our Help.”  We muts realize a need 
for God’s protection, care and guid
ance, and it is ours for the asking 

:if we but ask aright.
--------------- 0----------------

PERSHINGS CRUSADERS
COMING AUG. 30-31

“ Pershing’s Crusaders,”  or “ Fol
lowing the Flag to France,”  in eight 
reels, official United States war films 
released by the Committee on Public 
Information, is divided into two parts 
c f  one hour each, the first, America 
Preparing, and part two, The Stars 
and Stripes Over There.

One is Impressed by the general 
excellence of the photography, which 
r/ay be due to the fact that most of 
the scenes are taken in the open air. 
The composite assemblage is intense
ly interesting and calculated to in
spire confidence in our army and 
navy, a swell as the visual assurance 
that our Government is doing all in 
its power to push forward war work 
in all its branches. It opens with 
President Wilson’s address to Cong
ress. Then comes a suggestion of the 
invasion of Belgium, the appearance 
of the Deutchland submarine in our 
waters, a flash o f the Lusitania, the 
Liberty Loan, engineers at work, Am
erican agriculture , our 38 canton
ment*, capable of housing 1,000,000 
troops, the making of army clothing, 
women in service shops, shoes, meats, 
biead, camp laundries. Red Cross in 
camps, Y. M. C. A., Knight* o f Col
umbus, Masonic and Y. W. C. A. 
building* in our camps, shipyard*, our 
big guns, drafting, camp kitchens, 
drill, medical corps, ambulance driver., 
aviation, aeria photography, the 
navy, housing of naval recruits, our 
submarines, torpedoes, etc.

After an intermission, camps in 
France, signal corps, trenches, camp 
sport*, aviation camps, wireless, from 
planes. American soldiers in front
line trenches, dressing stations, snip
er .̂ gas alarm (putting on ga* masks) 
dispatch riders, camn postoffice, close 
op o f General Pershing, Secretary o f 
War Baker at the front, camouflaged 
guns, Pershing and President Poin
care at the front, Germans captured 
by our men, the Kaiser overlooking 
the goose step in front o f his palace 
in Berlin. President Wilson, ending 
with a huge shadow of the American 
flag covering it all. The play is at
tracting great crowds, and giving sat- 
irfaction wherever shown.

Sermons Preached.............248
Prayer meeting talks and

other addresses............  73
Total sermons and ad

dresses ............................ 320
Visits made......................1025
Members rec’d by baptism 17 
Members received in other 

ways ............................... 20!
Total received........37

Baptisms in meetings held 
away from Colorado.... 67 

Total baptisms for year.. 84
! Marriages .......................... 5
Funerals conducted ........  20
Preachers Ordained..........  1
Deacons Ordained negro,„ ,1

I *
Money contributed by the Colorado 

Church for special objecta, not includ
ing any home expenses nor separate 
contributions of Sunday School and 
B. Y. P. U. and Womans Auxiliary 
or Y. W. A.
Ministerial Education ( Paul

Watanabe) ..........................$ 25.65
Christian Education (For our

Schools) .............................. $120.00
Fcr meeting helper (singer). !  15.00
Sanitarium ..............................$ 30.00
Old Ministers’ Relief..............$ 80.00
Aseociational Minutes ...........  $ 5.00
Association^ Missions ..........$ 99.85
Negro Misrons.........................$ 5.15
Pastor’s trip to State Con

vention .................................. $ 25.00
State Missions............... .....$120.00

Buckner Orphans’ Home...... $100.00
Sng Books................................. $ 31.50
Pastor’s trip to Southern

Baptist Convention....... $ 50.00
Home Missions........................ $ 80.00
Foreign M.ssions.....................$120.00

........Total Contributions $907 .15
The Pastor has also collected small

er amounts for those various objects 
from other small churches near Cor- 
orado.

Thanking God and you for all the 
favors and blessings and the help 
you have been to me, I am starting in 
to try to improve on the work for 
the next twelve months. I therefore 
prny you tp lend me your prayers 
sympathy and co-operation in the 
future and let us, as one man, pull to
gether to make this a glorious year 
i’. results for the good of the Church, 
the Town, the County, State and 
Nation, and the World’s freedom in 
Christ and in the principals o f Scrip
tural Demccracy.

Your loving and prayerful servant 
and Pastor,

W. C. GARRETT.

SEWING CLUB
The Little Girls’ Sewing Club has 

, been reorganized with the following 
officers:

Miss Allene Dar is. President and 
Instructor; Marie Ferguson, Vice- 

'• President; Maxine Jeffress, Secre
tary; Lois Davis, Treasurer; Mary 
Broaddes, Reporter.

They will do War Work, sewing, 
knitting, etc. Just now they are 
piecing a quilt.

These little tot* did many a stitch 
for the Red Cross last summer, be
sides training the little fingers in 
other forms of usefulness.

-  - ■ o—-----------------

1. Do not leave sugar In the bottom
of tea. coffee or to . oa cup.

2. Sweeten breakfast coreala with 
honey, syrup, maple sugar, raisins, ot 
dates.

3. Substitute molasses, maple syrup 
or syrups made from sorghum and 
corn, for part o f sugar used In cooking

4. Make your cakes without frost
ing Or if you do use frosting, use 
the one that contains little or no 
sugar.

5. T’ se fresh, dried, or preserved 
fruit for dessert in the place of "made 
dishes” that require sugar.

6. Cut down the use of candies and 
sweet drinks. They are luxuries, not 
necessities. Use fruits, nuts or pop 
corn if you must eat between meals 
If you must have candles, choose only 
those made from no iugar.

7. Preserve; as much of your fruit 
as ypu can by drying it in large quan 
titles.

K. Can fruits and fruit juices with
out sugar. This may be successfully 
done by the cold pack method (8e* 
Farmers’ B.ulleUn, No. S'iS, which yot 
may read in your Public Library, or 
obtain by applying to the United State' 
Department ol Agriculture, at Wash 
ington, D, C.I They may be mud* 
into jellies or syrups as needed.

St Limit toe amount of jelly or pre 
serves used These should he limited 
to the needs of invalids and child;vl* 
They may be n.ade as needed (*• in or* 
sweeten*d canned fruits and juices 
Cse the b ast possible amount of su/at 
o: syrup iu making tli('in.

10. U .e i.o m ofe than one and a 
half to two ounces of sugar p< r per 
sen per day (3 to 4 table^iKDoniulsj. 
Tt is includes all sugar used tn cook
ing as wt-il as that used at th t«i’ -e

One tah'espc c n of sugar v. eipl.s on* 
half ounce.

Cine cube of sugar weighs one fourth 
ounce

One and one-hc.'f level teaspoons o 
sugar weluhs one-fourth ounce Oqu:».' 
to 1 cu b e l.

If you think thin allotment of sugar 
small, com pare it with the allotment 
of ofher countries.

W e have two pounds of suvar per 
person per month (August regulation t

The English have two pounda of 
sugar per person per month.

The French have one pound of sugar 
per person per month.

The Italians have one pound of 
sugar per person per month

(W hen they can get It.)

HOME BAKING W I T H O U T  8UGAR 
DISCUSSED.

FIRST BIRTHDAY
Little Frances Elaine Price, known 

s the Red Cross Baby, having joined 
hen only six week; old, celebrated 
er first birthday Tuesday. Allied 
lags were used as decorations, an-3 
ne little candle was on the cake.

Besides her sister the other guests 
ere; Gladys Louise Jones, Walter 
oss, Nell Harper and »William 
reene.

Both you and the Government can’t 
se the same labor and materials.— 
:uy only essential articles and pay 
our W. S. S. Pledge.

PAY THE PRESIDENT

“ The National Movie is in town. 
Tie exhibition has been made and is 
cing shown by the National Govern- 
ient. As an entertainment it ia o f 
be very b est.” — Editorial in Cleve- 
snd Plain Dealer.

C IR L S !. IT'S YOUR
STEP THAT ATTRACTS!

Says Women Pay too Much Heed to 
Their Face Instead of 

Their Corns.
Watch your step! A brisk, lively 

step is what charms ntore than a love
ly skin, but your hgh heels have 
caused corns and you limp a little. 
That’s bad, girls, and you know it. 
Corns destroy beauty and grace, be
sides rtm s are very easy to remove.

Rid your feet o f every com  by ask- 
irg at any drug store for a quarter of 
an ounce of freezone. This will cost 
little but is sufficient to remove every 
hard or soft corn or callus from one's 
feet.

A few drops applied directly upon 
a tender, touchy com  relieves the 
soreness and soon the ent're com , 
root and all, lifts right out without 
pain.

Th8 freezone is a gummy substance 
which dries instantly and simply 
shrivels up the com without inflaming 
or even irritating the surrounding 
•kin.

Women must keep in mind that 
comless feet create a youthful step 
which enhances her attractiveneu.

Vote for COOKSEY for Sheriff

ANY PHYSICIAN’S . 
PRESCRIPTION--

You exercise your 
best judgment when 
you select your family 
physician and should 
show the same car in 
selecting your druggist.

It is your pleasure 
to take any physician’s 
prescription to any 
druggist you prefer, 
because the prescrip
tion is your Property.

No physician in this 
locality will question 
our ability to give you 
high-grade service.

Let us fill your pre
scriptions. Ask your 
physician about us.

CET IT WHERE
THEY’VE COT IT

Charters 
& Sadler

The D r e t f  itts

Since the people of Texas and of 
America have been put upon a two 
pound a person a month sugar ration, 
effective August 1, the Food Adminis
tration in Texas has had many letters 
stating that In many sections of the 
country Home baking is being d I scour 
aged and that housekeepers generally 
think that they can not go on making 
bread, muffins and cakes in their 
borne* without sugar

It is not the desire of the Food Ad 
ministration, says Administrator Pe 
den, to discourage home baking, but. 
on (be contrary, to encourage the use 
of syrup and other substitutes In tht 
place of sugar. All breads, biscuits 
and muffins can be made without 
sugar, am) many cakes, cookies and 
even pastries can be successfully made 
with syrup in place of part or all of 
the sugar called for, the admlnistra 
tion point* out.

The Food Administration is prepared 
to tell housewives where they can se
cure recipes for the new cookery.

Vote for COOKSEY for Sheriff

J. T. Wright, of Ausley & Wright, 
spent the week at Fort Worth camp
ing at the lake and visiting Camp 
Bowie.

Fred Harris has been over at Fort 
Worth this week.

Edgar Majors and Mace Allmond 
made an auto run down to Angelo on 
Sunday last.

D. A. NEAL, down at Water 
Valley, has an ad this week offering 
an irrigated farm for sale— Read it.

The RECORD spent Tuesday in 
Abilene on a business trip, and found 
that town about as hard hit by the 
diouth as Colorado and other places.

Dr. W. A. Williams has completed 
his training for the service and re
ceived an honorable discharge, re 
turning to Colorado this week. Dr. 
Williams authorized us, to say there 
would be services at the Episcopal 
Church next Sunday, both morning 
and evening.

A. D. Martin is home for a few | 
days from Arizona. In some way 
he had his hands hurt in some of th" 
Mining machinery, and secured u 
few weeks layoff to come home.

M ss Jessamin« Sehroeder is visit
ing friends in Big Springs, "Bexas.

A card came from Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Culpepper at Polytecnic, say in / 
they are still waiting for rain in 
Mitchell County.

I
Mrs. J. P. Majors came over from! 

Sweetwater to spend the week with j 
her three sons, Sam, Oscar and Ed 
ward.

Mrs. J. L. Allen, who is now locat
ed in California, came in this week 
on a few weeks visit and will ar 
range to move out there permanent 
ly to locate.

Corporal Ira C. Miinns now gets 
the RECORD. He is in Company A 
52nd Ammunition train, C. A. (\  j 
American Expedition Forces, and j 
hie paper goes via of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prude loft the 
first of the week to spend the sum
mer in the Ft. Davis Mountains. 
They will attend the Annual Cow
boys Camp Meeting while out there.

Mr. and Mrs. P E. Dallman earn«, 
in to their old home on Tuesday from 
North Texus. L!nc!e Bob says he 
waited until Mitchell left before he 
came home to stay.

Jessie Gage is now at Sapulpa, Ok.

The Surgical Dressings Depart 
ment of the Red-Cross, will be open
ed for work on Wednesdays, Thurs
days and Fridays.

Mrs. J. H. Greene is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Lowle. in Snyder this1 
week.

On Monday the sad death of Mrs j 
Ulman Hall occured at the home of ' 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hale. Only | 
a short year ago, Mr. and Mrs. Hall j 
were married and went to Ea*t Tex., 
where they lived until a few weeks 
ago when they came to their parent*.

Flarly in the morning, two little 
babies were still-born, and shortly 
the mother’s life went out, and the 
young husband, and parent* are left 
to mourn her departure.

On Tuesday the bodies were laid 
to rest in the I. O. O.F. Cemetery, 
and the spirit* returned to God wh*» 
gave them.

The RFiCORD extend* sincere 
sympathy to those who mourn.

RED CROSS NOTICE.

Headquarters at St. Louis has sent 
us the following notice in regard to 
surgical dressings:

“ Even though at the present thers
nrc to be no changes in surgical dress
ings or any quotas given, you will 
find it advisable during the summer 
months, owing to a shortage o f gauze, 
to run your surgical dressings shop on 
a half time basis.”

In compliance with this request tho 
work room will be open the following 
days— Monday 4 to 7; Wednesday, 
3 to 6; Friday 3 to 6.

Work has been resumed at the 
Surgical Dressing rooms, and it ia 
h< ped that all workers in this depart
ment will come out, as there is work 
of importance. The hours will be as 
follows: Monday 4 to 7; Wednes
day and F’riday 3 to 6.

CALL FOR MEETING
All women are urged to be at the 

Tabernacle Saturday, at 4 p. m., for 
the purpose of organizing a Womans
Democratic League.

Mrs. Wecter, o f Houston, who will 
teach English in the High School is 
now at homo with Mrs. (Instine.

V e t. for COOKSEY for Sheriff

Take this ad to your druggist 
and he will give you, fret of 
chart*, a trial packet of Soul 
Kisa Face Powder. Go now. 
lleycr Bros. Drag Co., St. Louie
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S E V E N T Y  PER CENT FLOUR
RULE 18 E X T E N D E D
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To the Public of Mitchell
and Surrounding Counties;

Know Ye, tnat I am in 
the Shoe Shop again, and 
doing my own repair work 
at the lowest possible liv
ing price.

I have also started to 
make new work, using 
French Cal£ at a lower 
rate than any shoemaker 
in west Texas.

Awaiting your repairing 
and orders, 1 am

Very truly yours,
FRED MEYER.

—- 11—

CALLED HER FAMILY
The period for the operation of the 

70 per cent flour rule governing baker, 
of all products except bread and roil, 
which expired July 31 haa been extend 
ed to August 31. For this reason th* 
United States Food Administration 
docs not wish to issue licenses to ne-* 
bakers for the manufacture of prod
ucts other than bread and roll* until 
September 1.

The Food Administration approve* 
the If.suance of 1i**-n»es to n»V bread 
bakers in territories where the popule 
tion has increased and where th e r e  i. I 
an actual necessity for an increase*1 I 
bread production. The administration 
disapproves launching before Septem
ber o f advertising by bread bakers tt. | 
increase thfJr production

On account of the 7{» jx r cent sugar 
rule governing bakeffc. n.any small 
hotels, boarding ho l.es and public eat- j 
ing places will ask for bakers' license, 
to permit them to get an extra allot ! 
ment o f sugar for their bakery prod L  
uct*. The Food Administration de- j 
cidedly disapprove* of thia suoterfug* 
and requests that no applications for 
licenses be approved by State admin 
Irtrators until the administrator* ar* 
thoroughly satisfied that the applicant 
use* at loa*t three barrel* o f flour and 
substitutes in hi* bakery each month 
and has u*ed this average for the past 
few month*.

Rmail retail bakers using 1e*a than 
three barrel* o f flour and substitutes 
*Ud therefore not un ler lieem e *hoo)d 

> *'j -nr on the same bu1 * as 
•**- d h ktrs, that :* to say V9 p»r

TO HER BEDSIDE
Six Yean Ago, Thmkmg She Might Die, Says Text* Lady, Bet No? 

She b  •  Wdl, Strong Woman end Praises Cardai Fer
Her Recovery.

Roy*e City, Tex.-—Mra. Mary Kli
man, of this place, soya; "After the 
birth of my little girl., .my aide com
menced to hart me. I had to go back 
to bed. We called the doctor. He 
treated m e...bat I got no better. I 
got worae and worse until the misery 
waa unbearable...I was In bed for 
three months and Buffered such agony 
that I waa Juat drawn up In a knot...

I told my buaband If he would get 
me a bottle of Cardul I would try It...  
t commenced taking It, however, that 
evening I called my family about 
m e... for I knew I could not last 
many daya unleaa I had a change for

the better. That waa atx year« a 
and I am «till here. and am a w< 
strong woman, and I owe my life 
Cardul. I had only taken half t 
bottle when I began to feel bett 
The mlaery In my side got leas...  
continued right on taking the Card 
until I had taken three bottles and 
did not need any more for I waa w< 
and never felt better In my life ... 
have never bad any troubla from th 
day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, hoc 
ache, pains In aides, or other dlacoi 
forts, each month? Or do you ft 
weak, nervous and fagged out? If i 
give Cardul, the w o u t l  tonic,
triât J. n



HAWAIIAN JdVAA 
A T  A LQAO.'NG CAMS IN HANAU W Q Y  WHSHB 

\AMEUICA GETS HALE A  MILLION TONS i

ku asked every American to 
an til January 1, 1919, In order
aura there shall be enough
Army and Navy, for the Allied 
and for the civilians o f  those ni 

By New Year’s the world 8U|

br the FRIEDM AN-SHt'LBY BRANCH o f  (V i 
teraational She* Co, 9b I «Wii», Mo, buiito 

Ct« above t r a i f i u r i b

*.’*« I «W I
9 ) W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .  T HE C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A Colorado, Texas, A ugustl6 , 1918.

LIMIT USE OF SUGAR
Must Use No More Than Two Pounds 

Per Person a Month if the Present 
t Meagre Allied Sugar Ration

Is Maintaiiged.
* •

Stocks Will Be Short Until Beginning of New 
Year—Ration May Be Enlarged Then.

Tapo pounds of sugar a month—half 
pound a week—that Is the sugar ra

the U. S. Food Administration
observe 
to make 
for our

those natious. 
the world sugar sit

uation will be relieved somewhat by 
the new crop. Cuban sugar of this 
year's crop will be arriving In tills 
country.

Every available sugar source will be 
drawn on by the Food Administration 
during the next winter months to main
tain sufficient stocks here to keep up 
our national sugar supply. During Oc
tober tha first American beet sugar 

* will arrive In the markets. By the 
middle of November some o f  our Lou
isiana cane crop will be available. All 
of this sugar and more may be needed 
to keep this nation supplied on a re
duced ration and to safeguard the Al
lied augur ration from still further

redaction. In Europe ths present ra
tion la already reduced to a minimum.

Our ffftuatlon.
The situation which ths United 

States faces in Its efforts to maintain 
a fair distribution of sugar to the Al
lied world Is as follows:

Sugar supplies throughout tho coun
try, In homos, stores, factorlss and 
baksries are at a low ebb. Wo must 
make increased sugar shipments ts the 
Allies.

Production of American beat and 
Louisians cant crops have bean disap
pointing.

Porto Rico crops have been cur,
«11«* . J*Ed» ■$ ”

Immense sugar stocks In Java can
not b# reached en account of the ship
ping shortage; ships art needed for 
troop movements and munitions.

Army and Navy sugar requirements 
have Increased as well as those from 
the Allies.

Moat Industries using sugar have had 
their allotment reduce«! by one-half; 
some will receive no sugar.

Households should make every e f
fort to preserve the fruit crop without 
sugar, or with small amounts of sugar, 
latter, when the sugar supply is larg
er, the canned fruit muy he sweetened 
ns it Is used.

HER OWN SISTER
DIDN'T RECOGNIZE HER 

* SHE DECLARES

M n. J. D. Merri.n Now Woll And 
....Happy After An Illness of Throe
....Year's Standing— Praises Tanlac.

“ I improved so much after taking 
this Tanlac that my own sister didn’t 
know me at first, when I went to visit 
her,”  said Mrs. J. D. Morrison of 314 
Twenty-fifth street,'Ensley, Ala. \ 

‘ ‘I lost my health three years agb 
and had atomach trouble of the worst 
kind,”  she continued. “ I also suffer
ed dreadfully from billiousness and 
constipation; I was feverish and rest
less most of the time and never knew 
what it was to get a good night’s rest. 
I tried dieting and living on liquid 
foods until I was almost a nervous 
wreck. I starved, but nothing did me 
any good.

‘ ‘I starten taking Tanlac and by the 
time I had finished my second bottle, 
ray appetite had increased until I was 
able to eat just anything I wanted. 
I had gained thirty-three pounds in 
weight— had gone up from sixty-six 
to ninety-nine pounds— and was feel
ing better than in a long time. I am 
now doing all my housework and even 
some of the washing. I feel that I 
owe my life to Tanlac.”

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. 
L. Doss; Loraine by Garland & Ell
iott; in Westbrook by J. H. Board. 
Adv.

--------------- o ------ ---------
CONVENTION IN TOM GREEN

COUNTY PRAISES COBB

France must Import sugar today, 
most o f It from this side o f the ocean, 
because the largest portion o f French 
sugar beet laud la In German hands. 
Aa a result, tha French people have 
been placed on a sugar ration o f uhout 
18 pounds a y«'ar for domestic use; 
a pound and a half a month. This 
photograph "hows how the German

troops destroyed French sugar mills 
Thanks to the French rationing sys 
tern the annual consumption has been 
cut to 800,000 tons, according to re
ports reaching the United States Food 
Administration. Before the war France 
had an average sugar crop o f about 
750,000 tons o f sugar and had some 
left over for export

San Angelo, Tex.— Tom Green 
County, which on July 27 gave Zach 
Lamar Cobb a majority o f 837 votes 
over C. B. Hudspeth in the congress
ional rH«*e, Saturday afternoon In the 
county convention, adopted the fol
lowing resolution by a vote o f 37 to 
10: “ That we congratulate Hon.
Zach Lamar Cobb, of El Paso, on the 
legitimate, clean manly and vigorous 
campaign made by him for the Demo
cratic nomination for congressman 
from the 10th congressional district 
of Texas, and upon the stalwart De
mocracy advocated by him. And wc 
especially congratulate him upon his 
vigorous support o f our great presi
dent and of the principles for which 
W oodrov Wilson stands before the 
America i people and the world.

Resolutions followed bearing on the 
sume subject:

“ That we approve legitimate dis
cussion of the platform and officii! 
record of a candidate for office, hut 
we unc unpromisingly condemn un
warranted cttacks unon the personal 
character or private life of any can
didate.”

To Insure Clean Primaries
“ That v/e call upon the Demacratic 

party o f Texas to include in its next 
platform a plank or planks demand 
ing such ‘ legislation as will insure 
clean and uniform primary elections 
to the end that local political organ'- 
cations cannot vote en masse, for any 
candidate or measure, ignorant men 
or women of doubtful citizenship and 
with no party affiliations.”

Another resolution censoring Fer
guson’s $156,000 loan, demanded the 
resignation of any nominee who sup
ported F-'rguson knowing that he had 
received financial assistance from the 
brewery 83ociation or knew y>f a 
connection , if any.between the asso- 
C’ation and the German-American al
liance and failed to divulge such in
formation. • •*

H. S. Garrett was chairman of the 
resolutions committee. He ij general 
attorney for the Orient railroad and 
a strong Cobb supporter.

—------------ o---------------
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

Just Take Peep Into W h at 
Fashion has in Store for You

HFTÊ otwear for Women
Fine Boots in White Wash Kid, Light Brown Kid, 

Dark Brown Kid and Black Glazed Kid; all strictly 
Bench made with Louis heels, and hand tnmed soles,. 
extremely high arch so essential to a first class fit.

The prices are reasonable, and every 
pair has our guarantee to be solid 
leather—no paper soles or heels.

A  Big Stock of Shoes , for 
M en, W om en and Children

Investigate and convince yourself that our Prices on better grade Shoes 
are at least $1.50 to $2.00 a pair under the same quality as shown elsewhere. 
Make the comparison. Our Shoes are selling faster because they give you 
more wear’for your money. COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
Get your Catalogue prices, then get OURS. We . » - ■..■■ ■ t #h i br O O
meet all mail order prices. I loSfTSiH casa

S C H O O L  T IM E  IS N E A R
AND WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

G O O D  S C H O O L  SH OES for B O Y S  and GIRLS

Come and Inspect them, whether you come to buy now, or only t<̂  look.

COLORADO
BARGAIN HOUSE

W EEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW

F'reparnd for the RECORD by the 
St. Louis Union Bank,

St. Louis, Missouri

OIL IN SNYDER COMMUNITY. Withdraws From Race

AMERICAN families would have less sugar than the 
people of war tom France, if we depended entirely 

on our home-grown sugar stocks.
Approximately 75 per cent, o f our sugar is shipped 

to our shores. We produce about 1,000,000 tons of sugar 
a year. Our imports from abroad amount to over 3,000,- 
000 tons a year in normal times.

The United States Food Administration asks each 
family to limit its use of sugar to two pounds per month 
p«r person for household use. The military situation de
mands that every available ship b? placed at hbe disposal 
of the Arnay or Navy. When we save sugar, we save 
shipping.

What a Heap of Happiness it Would 
Bring to Colorado Homes.

Hard to do housework with an ach
ing back.

Brings you hours of misery at leis
ure or at work.

If women only knew the cause— 
that

Backache pains often come from 
weak kidneys,

'Twould save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak 

kiuneys,
Read what a Colorado citizen says:
Mrs. J. G. Davis, says: “ I have

used Doan’s Kidney Pills off and on 
for several years, whenever I have 
reeded them, and nothing has ever 
don me so much good. At times my 
buck was weak and ached and I could 
hardly bend down or lift anything. 
My kidneys acted irregularly and I 
had dizzy spells. Doan’s Kidney 
Pils, which I got at Doss’ Drug Store, 
have never failed to relieve me. They 
have helped me when other medicine 
has failed.”

Trice 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Davis had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

The recent statement made by Sec
retary of the Treasury, McAdoo that 
if the present increase in the rate of 
expenditures of the United States 
Government keep3 up, the Treasury 
will disburse $24,000.000.000.00 in 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1910, 
attaches uuusual interest to the fig
ures for the period from March *, 
1817, to June 1, 1918, because it 
shows the rapidly increasing cost of 
the war.

Disbursements o f the Treasury 
! Department as shown by the daily 
Treasury statements aggregated $12,

1513,262,563.13 during that period. 
Of this amount $7,013,251,770.50 W3S 
for ordinary disbursements; $5,380,- 

¡329,750.00 was for foreign loans; and 
jf 119,681,042.63 for special disburse
ments. n. _...

The increase in ordinary disburse
ments duiing the period is interesting 
In March, 1917, these disbursements 
were $72,773,903.20 and in May, 
1918, they had increased to $1,068,- 
203,026.82. The total disbursements 
for March, 1917, were $99,950,799.-; 

iC2, as against $1,508,195,233.65 in  ̂
j May, 1918.

Foreign Loans in the period aggre
gate $5,380,329,750.00. No foreign 
(loans were made in March, 1917, but 
|in April, 1917. $200,000,000.00 w.'.s 
I loaned to toreign governments. The 
lrrgest amount of foreign loans made 

I in a month during the period was 
$492,000,000.00 in December, 1917. j

The estimate of disbursements for 
the twelve months beginning July 1, 
1918, made by Secretary MeAdoo, of 
$2,000,000,000.00 per month is an in
crease hi almost 150 per cent for the 
average monthly disbursements tor 
the past fifteen months which wore 
$834,217,504.20.

--------------- o---------------
The drouth is driving our people 

back East again, but they will return 
when the robins come again.

SNYDER, Texas. Aug. 10.— An
other drilling contract was closed here 

iyesterday, making six contracts in the 
various parts of Scurry county to drill 
for oil. Many land owners who h’ave 
heretofore declined to lease land to 
speculators are readily listing same 
with the Snyder Oil Lease Exchange, 

; varying in prices from 25 cents to $5 
per acre. One tract sold yesterday 
at $5 per acre and several at a less 
price.

Plans have been perfected to send 
four delegates to the Dixie-Overland 
Highway convention at Shreveport, 
La.,which convenes August 14. A 
large number of delegates is expected 
to arrive here Saturday enroute to 
the met ting.

A number o f Scurry county me.i 
have returned from a trip to Ranger, 
where they invested in oil leases.

Bruza C. Smith has requested the 
■RECORD to announce that he is go
ing to move to Arizona next week 
and is withdrawing from the second 
primary race for Tax Assessor in 
favor of his opponent, J. B. Holt. 
Mr. Smith expresses his thanks to all 
those who stood by him so loyally 
and wishes to assure them that he 
has the deepest appreciation o f the 
honor they bestowed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALL CHILDREN LOTE
“9ÏRCP OF FIGS” FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

Give It When Feverish, Cross, Bilious. 
For Bad Breath or Soqr Stomach

Look at the tongue. Mother! If 
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit
tle one’s stomach, liver and bowels 
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once. —-

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act nat
urally, or xis feverish, stomach-ache, 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold, 
give a teaspoonful o f "California Syr
up o f Figs,’ ’ and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, undigested 
food and sour bile gently moves out of 
Its little bowelB without griping, fe d  
you have a well, playful child again.

You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this hamless "fru it laxative;" 
¿hev lovo its delicious taste, and it al-P V
nays makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist fo r  a bot
tle c f  "California Syrup o f Figs," which 
1 as directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly on 
the bottle. Beware o f counterfeits 
eo ’d here. To be sure you get the gen
uine. ask to see that it Is made by 
“ California Fig Syrup Com pany." 
F.efuse any other kind with con
tem pt Adv6

o

Subject to the action o f the Second* 
Democratic Primary, Saturday, Aug
ust, 24th:

|
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

We are authorized to announce A. 
W. Cooksey for the office of Sher
iff and Tax Collector. N j

We are authorized to announce W. 
J. Chesney for the office o f Sheriff 
and Tax Colletor.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No 1.

JHe are authorized to announce 
Lay Powell far the office of Counell rpr

lisionsty Commisioner for Precinct 1.

We are authorized to announce A. 
J. Coe for the office of County 
Commissioner, Precinct 1.

Estate of John R. Ledbetter, Deceased

To those Indebted to the Estate of 
John R. Ledbetter, Deceased:

The undersigned having qualified 
ar executors of the estate o f John R. 
Ledbetter, deceased, at the July term, 
A. D. 1918, and on the 22nd day of 
said July^A. D. 1918, during a regu
lar term thereof, hereby notify all 
those having claims against said es
tate to present them to us, or to 
either of us, at our respective resi
dence , and address, Colorado, in 
Mitchell County, Texas.

This 24th day of July, A. D. 1918. 
CORA O. LEDBETTER, 
WILL H. LEDBETTER, 

Executors -of the Estate of John R. 
Ledbetter, Deceased 818

fò’ Y THE PREiiDCKI Order your coal oil for your oil 
•tove from Lambeth, phone 346.

War Saving Stamps at the postof- 
ftce are the best security in the world
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LOCAL
NOTES

COUNTY FATHERS MEET IN
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT

I

A letter from B. B. Dunn, an
nounces that he has arrived safely 
in France.

Have that clock or watch cleaned 
by a man who knows how.— J. P. 
Majors.

Dr. J. T. Whitmore is now located 
at Dierks, in Ark. The doctor came 
in this week after his folks and is 
now permanently located at that 
place.

Can make you a long term loan at 
8 per cent on your farm or ranch—• 
G B. Harness, Colorado. 830

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Key write from 
El Paso as having arrived home ill 
right from Colorndo, with m  car 
trouble at all, making the run in ex 
tra good time.

J IM  Quinine That Does Not A ffic< the Head
Btctufte of ft« tonic «nit laxative effect. L AX A-
TlYH Bk.O.MO QC1NINE i» better than ordinary Ouiuin̂  and doe* not cauae uervouanesa nor ringing in head. Remember the full name and look ior the signature of Ji. w. GROVE. 3uc.

A. E. Sadler sends check for tho 
Record from Hermetter, and says, 
“ Don’t know when I will get back to 
old Mitchell.”

Summer necess;ties for your vaAt- 
tion—  Thermos Bottles, Fountain 
Pens, Kodaks, Umbrellas, Flashlights 
Sun Glasses and Eye, Shades.— J. P. 
Majors the Jeweler.

Mrs. W. R. Lindley has moved to 
Mineral Wells to make her home. 
She will open up a rooming house 
at that place.

Cooksey led by a good majority ir, 
the f  rst primary— VOTE FOR HIM 
in the second primary

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Charters m ov
ed this week to Cisco. Mr. Charters 
lias accepted a position in a drug 
store there.

Singer Sewing Machines, Needles 
and Oil for sale by E. Keathlsy.

W. A. Spencer writes from A rk , 
and says he is leaving the rocks an.l 
h'llg but does not say where he is go- 
ingtoland.

W. C. Bush leaves this week for 
a permanent home in North Texas.

R. U. Bean sends in a renewal for 
the Record from Dalhart and says he 
cannot do without hM home paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Robinson of 
the Waco Times He"3‘ 1 came out to 
the boundless West on Sunday last 
and spent the week here the guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whipkey. 
We let him survey the crops on the 
surrounding farms and the flowing? 
Colorado river.. Mr. Robinson is an 
old Huntsville friend of Judge anJ 
Mrs. Jf  L. Shepherd, and was tho 
usher at their wedd'ng, quite a num
ber of years ago.

- 1
No Worms in a Healthy Child

All children troubled with worms have an un
healthy color, which indicate« poor bkwd.«and as a 
rule, there 1« more or less stomach disturbance 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given reguJarly 
tor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
is perfect health. Pleasant to take 60c per bottle.

Paster W. B. Garrett and family 
are at Christoval this week, attend 
mg the Baptist Encampment at that 
place, but will be back Saturday. Brc. 
Garrett will be in his pulpit Sunday 
at both services with a message for 
the people— hear him.

WTe guarantee the fit of our spec
tacles.— J. P. Majors.

The Commissioners Court m«t in 
regular session on Monday, August, 12 
with all the commisioners present, and 
County Judge Bullock presiding.

The first fatter to come before the 
board was to examine and approve 
bills. This matter Was taken up ai\d 
bills to the amount of 7582.10 were 
approved and ordered paid.

W. W. Porter, County Clerk, made 
:his report from the finance ledger; 
also his report on fines collected, etc., 
for the quarter.

Geo. E. Goodwin and 104 others
presented a petition asking for a
Mitchell County Stock Law Election.
There were not enough petitioners,
and the election was not ordered.

It was passed on by the Court, and
sc decreed, that no one is elegible to
work on the road in Mitchell County

«except Mitchell County citizens, or
County taxpayers.

The tax levy for 1918 for school
purposes was then made. A 10c levy
was made for Districts No. 7 and 9;
a 15c levy was made for District No.

123; a 20c levy was made for Districts
Nos. 5, 6, 12, 19, 20 and 22; a 25c levy
was made for District No. 3; a 50c
levy was made for Districts Nos. 1,
2. 4, 8. 10, 11, 15, i0, 17, 21, 24, 26,
and 27. Also a 50c levy was made
for the Nolan County District.

The County Tax L .fy  was then
made for the year 1918, and fixed as
fellows: M * r

; General Fund................................ 25c
Court Hoilse and Jail Fund........ 5c
Court House & Jail Fund No.2. 10c
Road and Bridge Fund...............10c
Road and Bridge Fund No.2.... 5c
Jury Fund......................................  5c. #
Special County Bonds..............  15c
Special Jail Fund.........................  3c
Special Bridge Fund................... 2c

SUGAR RATION CALLS 
.-OR TOEING THE LINE

A . ■■■! ■■ ■
ALLOTM ENT FOR TE^AS CvJT

P f OM 13,900.000 POUNDS IN JULY 
TO 13.2iO.OCO IN AUGUST.

If Public Does Not Otserve Ration of 
Two Pcends to the Person, Many 

Will Go Without.

Veto for COOKSEY for Sheriff
-------------- -----------------------

PEARS FOR PRESERVES
We will commence to ship KIEF- 

FER PEARS August 15th. -
These pears make the best of pre

serves, and c. n be put up without t 
sugar and sweetened at the time they 
are used.

Texas has been on Its tiptoes to
me> t the United States Food Admlnls- 
tia ’.iou sugar ration since April, when 
the first steps were taken toward con
trolling the distribution oi sugar on 
the certificate plun. The allotment 
tor the State during July was 18,900,- 
• u0 pounds. Beginning with August 1, 
1918, the allotment for the month of 
August is 13,230,000 pounds. This 
amount of sugar must take care of all 
:h<> requirements for every purpose.

The 13,230,000 pounds will be dis
tributed among the five classes of 
sugar certificate holders as follows:

Non-essentials— Statement A: Fifty 
per cent of the amount issued for July, 
or 950,000 pounds.

E-sentlala—Statement B: Same as 
in’ July, 450.000 pounds.

Public Eating Places— Statement C: 
03 2/3 per c*jnt of July, or 310,000

Price $2.00 per cwt., f, o. b. here.
Write for prices in large quantities 

er car lots.
Compare these prices with peaches 

apples, and other fruits and you will 
ste they are the cheapest of any fru.t 
oft the market today.

Your orders will receive prompt 
attention. ,

f r a n k  Sh i p l e y .

Notice  to Electri c  C onsum er*
After today, Mrs. Bullock will n o t ’ 

i be in the office c f  tfcc West Texas | 
Electric Company, for some time, j 
l have made arrangements to leave j 
all orders and requests for work at 
Charters & SadUr «Dug store, which: 
will have my prompt attention on my J 
return in the afternoon.

H. N. BULLOCK, Manager. 
-------------- o -------- ------ -

Total Tax Levy; 80c 
This is the same rate as last year, but 
with a 10 per cent reduction in the 
rendition. The State tax is 55c, 
which is lower than last year.

It was ordered that any head of 
a family could work only ort* 
•• horse team and gravel wagon on 
the road, except he may have a sub
stitute if a citizen of Mitchell County

W ESTBRO O K  ITEMS

PROF. YOE AT BOWIE  
W ANTS THE ENTERPRISE

A recent letter from Thos. J. Yoe, 
formerly superintendent of the Pe
cos schools, to the Enterprise edi
tor, reads as follows:

“  I am at last somewhat settled, at 
least as much so as any one connect
ed with the army can say they are 
settled.— Pecos Enterprise.

Professor Yoe was Superintend
ent here-in 1906 and is remembered 
by many Coloradoans.

W a n t e d !

GIN CREWS'
Gin tiers. Engineers 

Pressmen
Write Wcetrm Oklahoma 
Gin», HOBART, OKLA.

Mrs. Claude Hines, of Colorado 
spent Sunday at the-fcodside of h«*r 
niother-in-law, Mrs. A. B. Hines.

Mrs. C. E. May of Ranger, and 
sibter, Miss Iold* May,, of El Paso, 
spent several days here last week, 
looking after bus;ness.

Mrs. Sam Smartt and daughter, 
Miss Xenia, were guests o f Mrs. H. 
L. Rogers at Cuthbert last week.

Miss Eunice Jones, of Roscoe, is 
■pending the week with Misses Bertha 
arid Grace Carter.

The Methodist meeting began Sun
day night, with a fairly good attend
ance. Monday Brother D. B. Doak 
came down from Big Springs and 
will help Brother Hanks through the 
meetings. Brother Doak is an able 
minister; come and hear him— it toill 
do you good.

J. M. Byrd, who is working at 
Ranger, spent the week-end with 
h< me folks.

Basil Hudson left Monday for 
Floresville to be gone for several 
weeks.

Miss, Birdie McNairy, of Iatan, 
spent Saturday with Miss Bertha Car
ter.

A. M. Bell returned Monday from 
East Texas.

A. W. Brooks and family have mov
ed to Colorado for a short time. 
They wilj remain there until the work 
is completed on that section of the 
Public Highway.

Ralph Branson, left Monday night 
for Grapevine, to visit relatives.

The Auxiliary of the Red 
met here Tuesday afternoon with 

! quite anumber of ngw workers pre
sent. The average attendance has 
been from two to three, but Tuesday 
ten enthusiastic workers were there 
promptly on time, with two extra ma
chines. The ladies extend their sih- 
cerest thanks to Mr. F. P. Rooney for 
bringing thg^nlachine over from Mrs. 
Hinds. It is greatly rppreciated, ana 
much more work was accomplished 
with the aid of these two good ma
chine?, five garments being completed 

.Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H V. McDonald left 

Sunday night to make their home in 
Plano.

-----------------o ---------------
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION

It Is by r.o means an easy matter 
to cure this disease, but it can be 

idone in most instances by taking 
'Chamberlain’s Tablets and comply
in g  with the plain printed directions 
¡that accompany eac hpackage.

-------------------» -----------------
Grove’s Tasteless chill Took

restore« vitality aad rantr by imrtfytaa and en- 
rirblaithe blood Y«e caa woo faal hi Strro#!»-

pounds.
Bakeries— Statement D: 50 per cent 

o f the June consumption, or 200,000 i
pounds.

Retailers— Statement E : 66 2/3 p e r ' 
cent o f July, or 1 1 ,480,0 » pour. Is.

“ W o have Issued to the retail mer
chants their certificates or August al i 
lctm ent.”  states E. L. N i” e. d ’.rr-ctor 1 
>1 the Grocery Division o the Federal I 

y I Administration for ras, “ Lfu j 
it is necessary, and we have notifRO 
jobber», to only honor tin se certifl j 
cates fer August on a basis of 66 2 1 | 
per cent of the amounts the certifl i 
cates call for.

“ The population o f Texas, according !
to the United States census, is approx- : 
imately 4,700,000, end us tb<* govern- j 
..cut has requested the households tc 

only run sul: e on a bn sis of two pound- I 
\or person r it c^lj] tak. ;
u.fiiO.noD pounds o f  sugar, and, with : 

I the allotment Tor Stat* ments A, B. C ! 
| :nd L>, it will he readily seen that I 
j there Is very little su.cur left for pri.*- j 

serving purposes.
“ County Food Administrator« are , 

I therefore uraod to enlist the people of ] 
I their vicinities to put up their fruit-; | 

without sugar, and add the necessarv 
sugar when the supplies are Increased.
.Merchants are cautioned to closely

•

poles, ns this privilege has been i 
abused and its continued abuse may i 
I. ad to the prohibition o f sugar (ot , 
preserving purposes whatever.

“ A sped  1 form has bee n adopted h> I 
the Food Administration which retai. I 
merchants will use to secure the slg 1

tures of all purchasers of sugar in ! 
wo and five-pound quantities. Copies ) 

of these certificates will be s*-nt by ti e , 
mvrehunt to his local ftfhd admlnlatra 1 
tor. and the administrator will make 
check. If any consumer has purchased
• «mar in excess of the two pounds per 
person per month, they will be se 
verely dealt with.

“ The certificate's the merchants tnk< 
•overing sugar sold for preserving pur 
oses, should be turned in to the 

County Administrators.”
Administrator J’cden Is determined 

that the distribution of surer over tin 1 
Slcte shall be equitable, and to this 
end the- administration has b ill! up n 1 
•pedal department, the member* of 
which are devoting long hours esclr • 

, 'av to checking statements and mail
ing out certificates.

Out o f the sn,’ar allotment for An 
vust the first class to be considered 
«* the retail merchant who distribute 
'o  the home; next the manufactun r* 
of essentials; third, the hotel« and res 
taurants; fourth, the bakers; and lust, 
'he  non-es«entiais. Nor. essentials nr* 
tiow required to use only Louisian:« 
seconds and thirds. As a result of 
‘ his necessary restriction o f their sup 
ply the manufact«irers o f non-essec
• ials are using corn sugar and evrup. 
honey and other sugar substitutes.

iFEDERAL-AID FDS 
E X A S  ASKED M  
L H C B  SHORTAGE

STATEWIDE CONFERENCE AT SAN 
ANTOV IO RESULTS IN SENDING 
MESSAGE TO SECRETARY OF 
LABOR AT WASHINGTON.

Cost Sale!
I AM NOW SELLING MY STOCK OF

Groceries at Cost
I am selling my stock of Groceries at COST 
and will continue until my entire stock is 
sold. Now is the time, and my store is the 
place to get bargains. Positively everything 
will be sold at Cost. Come and get my Prices

«J. x / s r n l t t i
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

*2* *■

Build Something

Government la Asked to Raise Imml- 
(¡ration Enn on Mexican Labor; Mex
ican Editors Ents tained.

Food Administrator Pedi-n has re 
turned from San Antonio, where he j 
was present al a conference ou the 
labor situation, the result of which 
was a message to WillUai B. WiUon, ! 
secretory of labor, urlng that for a \ 
period of 90 days the immigration law> i 
a» to Mexlcau lator be immediately , 
suspended and the barn be let down 
except aa to the health requirement* !

The conference brought out the fact 
that a small group of Texans in Souttk ; 
era Texas ulone required 4|),<mo Mexi 
can laborers in addition to those they | 
already have, and that the need Ir 
manifold over the entire State

As an Interesting climax to the re i 
quest that the present restrictions on j 
Mexican labor lie removed. Mr. Pi <t%:i j 
had an opportunity to address the ! 
Mexican editors who were recently ' 
received In Warhlnstoh by President ' 
Wilson. These editors w e/e in Han ' 
Antonio on fh< ir way back to Mexico 1 
after a toixr of the United State* In ; 
his addresN following a luncheon kt 
the Gunter Hotel M r Pedro read the 1 
message from the prrnost marshal • 
funeral o f the in my to the Food Ad ' 
ministration with reference to Mexi ] 
eons of military age engaged In labor 
In the United H’ rte* and tho generous 
tullng» pro« ided for their military i 
exemption*.

Administrator Peden also wired Her- 1 
bert Hoover, Pulled States Food Ad j 
mlnistrator. requesting that Mr Hoov
er take the matter up as a military 
necessity with the Department of , 
I-shor the m ed o f additional labor at 
once In order that 'th e  farmer, who 
waa urged to plant larger crops, may | 
not be discouraged to do likewise in 
1919

W h e n e v e r  y ou  fig u re  on  b u ild in g  
e v e n  if it is n oth in g  m o r e  than  a 
sh ed , c o m e  in a n d  let us f ig u re  on  
th e  bill, a s  w e  will b e  a b le  to  s a v e  
y o u  s o m e  m o n e y .

QUALITY. SERVICE AND PRICE.

Rockwell Bros. &
1

J . L. PlDGEON C A S H E.H. Winn i

TH E  BRICK GARAGE
W IN N  <a P lD G E O N . P rops.

The Largest and Best Equipped Garage In Mitchell County
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the leading me
chanic in this section, will have the management of 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. We solicit your business on the 
strength of being able to give you the best in our line.

O V E R L A N D
Service -  and -  Sale -  Headquarters
Residence Phone (J. L. Pidgeon) 74. S H o p  P h o n e  1 6 4

M A N U F A C T U R E R S  OF LESS 
E SSE NT IA LS  MUST UEE

SECONDS AND THIRDS

Owing to ths acute sugar shortage, 
manufacturers o f soda water, candy, 
soft drinks, syrup, confections, chew 
Ing gum, and other less essentials will 
be restricted to the use o f Louisiana 
seconds and thirds, the better grades 
being held for other classes, such as 
retailers, bakers, hotels and the like. 

I^itiisiana seconds and thirds are 
Cross rvallable for Immediate shipment and 

manufacturers of less essential prod
uct* should make application for them, 
through their regular channels of sup 
ply, otherwise they will experience 
considerably delay In receiving their 
supply of sugar

EATING PL A C ES  RE LEA SED  
-  FROM W H E A T  PLEDGE.

loviioratm a Prie* I

Administrator Peden revelred the 
following message from United States 1 
Food Administrator Hoover, now in 
Europe, July 29. lifting the pledge 
made by public eating places in class I 
to observe com plete wheatlepg menu* 
The cable reads:

“ In releasing the hotels, restaurant? 
clnim and dining car« from their vol 
untary pledge not to use wheat In any 
form until the new harvest. I j wish to 
i.-oucraiulate you upon the patriotic ex 
ample they *et and thank them for the 
large savings made.

“The echo of their service has been 
heard In Europe and has pointed the 
way to democracy, the most ser* Ice of 
those who have the moat to give. It 
has been a matter of personal Inspire 
tion to me to have fhe continued help 
so freely given' of «11 the men and wo 
men mho put through the "no wheat ’ 
which helped us to provide for the ne 
'■esslties o f the allies In ite of tlii 
war.”

'  Those released from the whestle*
'.edge rosy use wheat as prcccr'le

A  F igh t F or L ife
It ha* been fight or die for many 

of os in the past and the lucky people 
are thoee who are now well because 
they heeded nature's warning signal 
in time to correct their trouble with 
that wonderful new discovery of Dr. 
Pierce’s, called ” An-o-ric.” Yon should 
promptly. heed these warnings, some 
of which are dizzy spells, backache, 
irregularity of the nrine or the pain
ful twinges or rheumaysm, sciatica or 
lumbago. To delay may make possible 
the dangerous forms of kidney disease, 
Fitch as stone in the bladder.

To overcome these distressing con
ditions take plenty of exercise in the 
open air, avoid a heavy meat diet, 
drink freelv of mater, and at each 
meal take Doctor Pierce’s Anuric Tab
lets (donble strength ). You will, in a 
short time, find that you are one of 
the firm indorser* of Anuric as are 
many of your neighbors.

the b*’ 'n f

T yler . T exas.—"I  am 53 year« old. and 
for the last m is s  
years I have betm 
htlilcted with kidney 
trouble; n o r « « l le f  
from the medicines 
1 took. At last I 
took one small pack
age of Dr. Pierce's ' 
Anuric Tablet* and ' 
the very first doso ] 
helped me, ami I , 
C ontinued to Im- . 
prove. 1 took in all '< 
six package«. 1 am ' 

very glad to testify.” — David  V ilchez, ‘ 
414 B. Social Street. j J

Yoaki’ M.Texas.—" A fter using different \ 
medicine* for kidney and bladder trouble* ' 
mill* aay that I have given Dr. Pierce’s , 
Anuric Tablet* a fair trial and was . 
greatly benefited, and do hereby cheer- « 
fully recommend Anuric to all person* suf- ' 
ferlng from kidney and bladder troubles.” ‘ 
—HtiHRV Roth. Route 4. Box 153.

A*k the driurgNt for Atmrlc (00c.), or ' 
semi Dr. V. M. Plenw. InvaMds' poM» ' 
and Surgical Imnltot v Hntfalo, N. Y., , 
10 cents Tor trial package. '<

Sherwin Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Paoklng, Orating 
Upliosterieg and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
III Work Warranted Satisiaction Guaranteed

116 OAK STREET
P h o n e  2 2 3

2 Doom North o f U m d ry

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and Wire

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money

COLORADO, TEXAS
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T H E  C O L O R A D O ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C OR D .

O N  T H E  C O N C H O  R IV E R
Never failing Supply of Good Water. Cannot be 

duplicated anywhere ror near the price. Write for 
full description and particulars, or see the crop now 
on place. Private reason for selling.

Address D. A . NEEL
Water Valley, Texas

Also a Dry Farm in Mitchell County ¡for sale. A 
No. 1 plrce. 1-4, 75 in cultivation. , Small payment 
down, easy terms, long time- A real bargain.

L. C. Purnell he* resigned his sec
ond shift u  operator at the depot and 
has gone to Eastland to enter into tho 
oil game.

Mrs. Grace Mann, o f Big Spring, 
stopped off at Colorado Saturday, 
while on her way home. She was the 
guest of her friends Misses Neally 1 
M:lls and Minnie Bellah. She was a 
trimmer in the Mrs. B. F. Mills mil
linery stores last season, and she will 
probably return this year.

L. A. Costin has resigned his posi
tion as city secretary and will leave in 
a short while for his new home in 
Arizona.

i J.Ì-

NOTES

Mrs. H. N. Bullock, manager at 
tfte Light Plant, left this week on a 
few weeks visit in Marlow, Okla.

W. C. Bush and family, left th:s 
week and will locate at Paris, Tex., 
for the present. <f *

An abundance of 8 per cent money 
to lend on land. See G. B. Harness, 
Colorado, Texas. 830

W. A. Sutphen came down from 
Iatan and has accepted a position at 
the Lambeth gin. He sends the Re
cord to his father at Andrews.

We (It your eyes with spectacles 
and guarantee them to give satisfac
tion— J. P. Majors.

Cloise King, who has just received 
h»s commission as 2nd Lieutenant in 
the Aviation Corps, is spending the 
week with home folks.

Vote for COOKSEY fo r  S h eriff

Mr. and.Mrs. Fred Robinson, of the 
Times-Herald of Waco, are spending 

; the vveek with Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
W hip key.

Misses Anna and Maggie Figh, who 
. hrvve been visiting their sister, Mrs.
Jot* Smoot, returned to their home 

' m Montgomery’ , Ala.,' Monday night. ;

Mrs. Oscar Majors returned last 
w»tk frm a visit to Witchita Falls. 
She was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. D. C. Henderson, who will make 
an extended visit in Colorado.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drtuulsu refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fail« 
to cure Itching, Blind, nleeiliag or Protruding Piles. 
Instantly relieves Itching Files, and you can get 
restful deep after the first application. Price 00c.

Mr. J.E. Stowe is holding down the 
keys at the Western Union office 
taring the vacation days of the reg 
ular operator.

W. C. Ralph an operator, came in 
V. ednesday from Jefferson and has ac
cepted theposition at the depot, just 
vacated by Mr. Purnell. This now 
puts the entire business inti^ the 
Ralph family. W. B. Ralph, 1st trick; 
Mrs. W. B. Ralph, 2nd trick: W. C. 
Ralph 3rd trick.

Plenty o f money to lend on land in 
Mtichell and adjoining counties— 1
G. B. Harness, Colorado 830

» » j
Miss Jennie Lively the efficient 

Western Union manager, is off on a 
; few weeks’ vacation and will visit in 
Dallas and other Texas towns while 
taking her rest.

I
We print today the ticket to be 

voted on in the second primary.

Tombstones, Singer Sewing M s-! 
jchines and S20 Buggy and Harness 
for sale by E. Keathley.

L. A. Costin havinir resigned as City 
Secretary, the City Council met and 
appointed J. K. Stowe to fill out the 
unexpired term.

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
destroys the malarial germs which are transmit ted 
to the blood by the Malaria Mosquito. Price <Wc.

Miss Katie Buchanan came in home 
Thursday morning from the C. LA. 
College at Denton, and will be at 
home until about Sept. 1st, when she 
will leave for Gallup, N. M., where 
she will teach this coming term.

H. L. Wade entered the service 
this week and left on Tuesday for 

; Camp Mabry. This now makes 30b 
Mitchell county boys in the army.

Saturday 24th is the second pri
mary election day. Be sure you vote. 
Our local candidates are anxious for 
a full vote and it is due them that
everybody vote.

Judge Stephenson and Ab Pratt, 
i came up from Loraine on Tuesday 
on a business trip.

Miss Maud Tarmer spent Sunday 
i in Sweetwater.

W ar Time Sweeteners
MERICA has several excellent war time sw eet

eners that will be used largely during the 
shortage in the sugar supply.

They are maple sugar, syrups, honey and 
molasses and may be used in preparing des
serts and other dishes requiring sweetening.

When a cup of syrup or honey is used 
to replace a cup of sugar the liquid in the 
recipes should be decreased one-fourth. 
One-third of a cupful of sugar is equivalent 
to one-third of a cup of honey, about one- 

half cup of syrup and about one-half cup of corn sugar. 
One-fourth of a cup of sugar is equal to about one-half 
cup of syrup or one-third cup of corn sugar. One table
spoon of sugar is equal to one tablespoon of honey, about« 
one and one-half tablespoons of syrup and one and one- 
third tablespoons of corn sugar.

Sugar may be saved by the use of raisins, dates, figs, 
dried pears and fruit pastes used on the breakfast cereals.

Fruit marmalades, butters and jellies should be used 
to take the place of the ordinary sweetening at a meal and 
not as accessories to it. Fruits may be preserved without 
sugar. It may be added when sugar is more plentiful.

Preserving demands this year a thin syrup instead of a 
heavy syrup.

If sugar is used one-half o f the amount may be replaced
by another sweetener.

Drying is a means of preserving (without sugar) ap
ples, cherries, strawberries and black caps.

When ready to use they may have acld**d the needed 
sugar in the form of a syrup. When sugar is more plentiful 
fruit juices may be made into jellies or may be Used as 
fruit juices with or without sugar, as beverages, fruit 
gelatins and frozen desserts.

• Fresh fruits supply the place o fs 'ira r  in the diet. They 
should be used freely. Desserts where sugar is scarce 
may be ma^e of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings and 
cakes.

C. 8 . P oo l Administration.
Arter de wise ol' owl spit on da 

bait he say. w i  ee— “ I swine ter 
«prize you alt wid a mess er fishes 
’cause you alls mus' save de meat 
en eat sumpin’ else Instill en Jes git 
out dat o l’ gam e bag en make it 
work, too,”  sez ee. Den he kotch 

big fish and,say. g*z ee, “ l-lioot— 
f-noot— t-suh-btt-tqot,”  sez ee. W en  
he fcay dfit he means dat when you 
alls kuJfe rlz biscuits Jes don't make 
’em — use corn meal ter save wheat 
flour fer de sojera.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ESTRAY NOTICE

■ V - 1

PERSHING’S CRUSADERS.

The U. S. First Official War Picture 
Auspices of U. S. Government.

Ethel Barber, A. R. Northcut, Wm. 
White, all made an auto trip this 
weeek to Wichita Falls and report the 
whole country as “ blowed up.”  .

11

Remember The Pledge
You Made on
June Twenty-eighth

Member
Federal
Reserve
System

YOU PLEDGED THE PRESIDENT ON 
JUNE 28TH TO BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS 
TO THE FULLEST EXTENT OF YOUR ABILITY 
AS YOU SHOULD HAVE DONE. KEEP YOUR 
PLEDGE AND BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS 
NOW.

THIS WAR WILL BE WON when every per
son in the United States has a feeling of personal 
responsibility, and not until then. This is a war 
lor you— for your wife— your mother— your chil
dren— a war to make tomorrow safe for them.

.To win this war we must have money; that 
money must come from the savings o f Americans— 
from you, from me— from John Smith, from Bill 
Patterson, from Annie Gray— it can come from 
nowhere else.

On June 28th you made a pledge to save hard 
in every way and from those savings to buy War 
Savings Stamps, so many every month until the 
end of the year.

Our boys are fighting for you and winning 
great victories—you must fight for them; fight 
your needlesss desires; fight your aversion to econ
omy; fight your cravings for nonessentials; fight to 
save for those who fight for you. That’s the square 
deal.

Fulfill your June and July Pledges NOW. 
not put it o ff another day.

Do

The Colorado National Bank
Colorado, Texas

i J’*‘t  .«* é
<

The United States Government has 
made it possible for the great Amer
ican public to be an eye-witness to 
the vast activities of the Army and 

'Navy both ‘over there”  and “ over 
here.”  Through the medium of the 

(motion picture, you are enabled to 
¡.see in the making the momentous 
force wh.ph is to end the greatest 
war of tho ages.

These official picure* will give the 
people of America their first oppor
tunity of seeing our boys in action 
in France; to understand just what 
these months of preparation have 
brought about in combatting our 
common enemy! to enable the worker 
ia the munition faclqry, the toiler in 

| the field, in fact, every man, woman 
¡and child who is doing his or her part 
jtc visualize the results of their labor 
tc the present time. They will show 

¡those who subscribeed to the Liberty 
1 Loans, Red Cross, Knights o f Colum
bus, Y. M. C. A., Salvation Army and 
other campaigns just what their 
money has accomplished.

Every Ameicran will be intesely 
interested in seeing the baking of 
mountains of bread for the army, the 
making of millions o f  uniforms, the 

I manufacture of tons of guns, the 
launching of thousands of airplanes 
into the air and thousands of ships 
into the sea.

You will thrill with a vital pride at 
sight of our Navy and our Army in 
action— our own crusaders striding 
in legions on to victory.

You will see our boys “ over here” 
and “ over there.”  The first line 
trenches in France, the first batch of 

I German prisoners caught by the 
Yankees— the hundreds of important 
and interesting details of modern 

¡warfare. You may see your boy, or 
your neighbor’s boy, or your friend, 
behind the lines at work or play or 
marching down the treets o f a little 

j French town.
¿This great Government picture has 

been secured by Mr. Taylor, and will 
be shbwn at the opera house some 
time this month. Watch for the date.

Mr. Taylor has secured this picture 
at a very heavy expense, and unless 
the public wil show their apprecia
tion and come to see it, he will lose 
money on the venture.* However he 
has determined to give this wonder
ful picture to the Colorado public, 
believing that it is patriotic to do so 
and that it will be patriotic for you 
to see it. At least it will do more to 
educate the public along war lines, 

j what this country has done, and what 
it is capable o f doing than all the 
reading you can do. Read the ads, 
and announcements at other places 

¡in these columns.
-------------- o--------------

The Cleveland Chamber of Com
merce ia planning a school where 
women will be taught to become plant 
managers.

-------------- o  . . ■
V.I* far COOKSEY far Sheriff

Mrs. Hollingsworth and the chil 
dren of Mr. J. E. Stowe, returned 
from their visit to East Texas Tues 
day night.

Mrs. Ferguson and children re
turned to their home In McCauley 

! Tuesday, after a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Smith.

LOANS TO PARMERS

President W.lson has placed at the 
disposal of the Treasury and Agri 
cultural Departments $5,000,000 to 
enable them to furnish aid to wheal 
growers in certain sections o f tha 
West who have lost two successive 
crops by winter killing and drou 
The Federal land banks will act as 
financial agents f  tho Government to 
make and collect loans.

This fund is not intended to be lent 
to farmers who hava banking coii 
eral; the action o f the War Finance 
Corporation in urging the banks to 
finance such farmers and its promise 
to support them in such financing, it 
is believed, will amply provide for 
them.

Loans from this fund will be made 
to individuals who have not banking 
collateral, and only where it is neces
sary to enable a farmer to continue 
to. grow food products. The money 
will be advanced upon the crop of 
wheat or substitute grains planted on 
the land, and no loan will be in ex
cess o f $3 per acre and no applicant 
financed beyond 100 acres.

The use of the fund will be under 
the joint control o f the Treasury and 
Departhent of Agriculture, as the 
machinery for the work is already in 
existence, no substantial delay is ex
pected.

The cooperation of local banks and 
lccal associations and individuals is 
loked for.

— :-------- o-----------------
Vote for COOKSEY for Sheriff

On August 0th, a Span of Mulc3 
strayed into my wagon yard lot here 
in Colorado; one a dark mare mula, 
branded O.K. on left shoulder, white 
collar mark on u»p. of neck, age about 
8 years. The other is a black mare 
mule, light colored belly, white collar 
mark on top of neck, 15 1-2 hands 
I: gh and about 8 years old. Owner 
can get same by paying the feed bill 
etc. Phone or see O. LAMBETH, 
Colorado, Texas..

Wanted— A First Class Jersey Cow 
Apply Dr. T. J. Ratcliff.

CHICKENS WANTED— I will buy 
all your chickens; bring them to me at 
Webb’s Wagon Yard. N. T. SMITH. 
830-p

PIANO STUDENTS WANTED— 
Mis# Isla Tilley want3 talented boys 

«and girls, desirous of learing piano 
playing from the foundation up. 
Painstaking care given. Studio 
equipped with good new piano, at 
Mrs. Emmett McCallum’s .next door 
to Mrs. Geo. W. Smith. For recom
mendation telephone Mrs. Dawes; for 

j terms telephone 370. 823-p.

I OR SALE: Two fine young Sows 
and Pigs. See City National Bank 
or phone F. C. Dale, Phenix 
farm. 816c

DODGE CAR WANTED —  If you 
v ant to sell your used Dodge auto
mobile, write W. A. Schawe, Ballinger 
Texas 816p

FOR SALE— Good large Jersey 
milk cow for sale. Giving 2 gal. now 
and will be fresh in October. Price 
$60.00 See E. J. Leonard on Logan 
farm, six miles east of Colorado. 816p

FOR SALE— A Ford Car, nearly 
new; bargain. See G. C. Curry at 
Hernington’s Garage.

FOR SALE— I have three more 
thoroughbred White Orpington Cock
erels left at $1.50 each— W. S. Stone- 
ham. 11

No watch too delicate for us to re
pair and make good as new.— J. P. 
Majors.

FOR SALE
Several Spans o f good Work 

Horses for Sale CHEAP; also one 
good Milk Cow. See or Phone327—  
(3 rings) E. BARBER. tf

C. S. Food A.1uiini«tr»tlon.
De ol* song eez "D ar's Sugar In 

de Gourd/* but Br’er T a ter 'lows 
dat de dfhy sugar he's studyln’ 
'bout now -a-days Is what's In de 
su gar bowl en hit’s gwine ter stay 
dar

De folks w ots doin' de flghtln' 
mus' have sugar fust.

But ef dars enny sweet'nln' In 
de gourd now'days. he sho’ gwine 
ter gtt tapped, 'cause dey's lookin’ 
fer syrups en 'lasses sn honey to 
“substitute.“

COME TO COLORADO!
Grass Cattle Ranges where you 

buy only a small acreage of deeded 
land and get a large amount of lea
sed land, fine grass, plenty of water, 
all fence!, well located in Colorado. 
Full information sent free. Address

MCWILLIAMS
201 Bennett Building,

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

THE RELIABLE
ABSTRACT COMPANY

It is easier to remove a cloud from 
your title now than it will be years 
from now. Have an abstract made 
o f your title NOW ; if anything re
quired to clear it, we can remove the 
cloud at the least expense to you.

RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO.
W. S. Stoneham, M’gr.

NEW SHOE SHOP
Lloyd A.
All work done Neatley and Promptly 

and Guaranteed. -
SHOP AT FIRE STATION.
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